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proposition iuatantly,
to bo brought into a warm temperature turn tu Portland by the
If the caxt ladder gi\cs out, ho know*
for ourselves but for any emergency
only
it
a
Ita
make
I
f
matter
for
saw
at
a
villain
that it was good one.
once.
New Haven, Hart
w iudo*i>; aeut for a pail of ice-water, and obey
might may
I
i'hero will he hun- ! one or two weeks before they are wanted tol {other railroad*. Liking
abroad."
to put in a new slat.
"If ye daren't shoot the rapids,'' added
ford and Boston. " the city of notions," am
louring the rest of tlio afternoon we was on Uie poiutof administering it when of prudence to avoid ha wrath by submitdred* ot item* of <ap*ose sa\vd **m y year use, all tho cooking and even some of th< , other lf*r citiea no the route—a dvtanc
thu landlord, "yo can easily shoulder the convened some, but not so
as be- the old doetor came ia.
Tie ncld his •ion but can usurpation create an obliI
S.vow ox tjik AYiiiti MocMTaots. Th » canoe and pack it ivuud. Tisn't tar."
by a workshop. With adjunct oI tho Jartn, | table tarWisw may he treated like applet. of J40 mile*. The whole length of thentil
fore. 1 could see that tho villain's eye* hands op in horror, aad told me 'twould gation to obey when none exists f
Tho decay oftruit is caused generallj bj road tour will be 3.210 miles, and or the en dome of Mount Washington was oofcrod wltl 1
the great Mongul, or any othI found the boat to be a w ell fashioned were not so fimnkly bent upon me m he kill the sick man. Bnt I forced him
rainy day* will he grvaUr blwMiig* to Uui
from London and back, 0,001
farmer'* sons than to hi* aerte.— GowrU't f tiruaing. but auuetimes by tuikhiw that in- tiro journey
to bear four men spoke, and then he seemed inclined to
snow last Thursday week.4
drank the grateful ber- er tyrant had cstaUished the aame so"dug-out,"
and
large
enough
back,
Kemp
K mile*.
*.i
Hml llttait iiryttitr.
crease* rapidly. U ia therefore ncceeeary
>
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Suppose

railed government ami laws of Kanaaa,bv ed the propriety of a strict inquiry i*i»
IMP in oar government fore tolling its speedy
the Mituf incuu» by which,** all tlic world cut. On tb« report of that committee, lb* dmulatioo.
a
Of the particular considerations by Which
knows they were »»tabl»li©d—bv inva- Ujusc of iteprosoiiWtiTM aethnntatively
deefcred that the guTwnmrot ot ¥i—
you btvseadeaversd to support the fe»d*sion and arms; would any citiadn* of tha
was established
by the terror of bowiekame mental principle of jour reply, the flist
Tnited State* call thcm-govenw)C0t and and njTulvflfi, and
that it had been piwd which demands notice is, that "whe.t you
U*sH cxccpt in derision and with loath* to have not a shadow of
authority. And «tared upon to«V uMil duties Oongrt*s
a
ing? 1» bojfus uoion>uu:at—govern- here your Memorialists ask,whether a plain- had recognised the Legislature (of Kansas)
ment! Arc bogus Taw* thn*5*laws enac- er caw or stronger ervideneo can wull be im- in different forma, and by different Memoami yet kuown to poMC*» no oth- agined ? W ben, if not in such a case,ought i rialist* what these "different enactment*"
ted
that derived lb® 1'resident to denounce a gjreminent aa were, they might have been made the subr higher authority than
Are MWc, the ■purioua, and to refuse to aid or sustain it T ject of distinction •■xamination. As it is,
tn'io li.)«u*.K Kirruxn !
The laws of
trampled in the dust— they can only say that they know of no
[icoplv of the I'tute*! State*," to be >tul* j tho inradura Congress
from Missouri proved, beyood "forms or enaetmeats" of Congrea, which
tided into the belie! of such a dogma!— I a cavil, to be the
only authors of this "gov- could be binding on you as authors tire, or
wait at taut fur the more
Fur that
«

they, mot ereo "king,
to govetn wrong."

hate the

ooo-

Di«uUrotu Fir*.
klnuanoe oP oar
government, and
for its wlee and eflbetive administration, ia
and bleesinn it is so
LlVEHV STADLK Bf'HNKD.
the
privileges
guardingafford
and perpetuate. They troat
fitted to
that no unauthorised mode ot its adminisThe livery stablo of Josoph Hardy, sittration will cause it to fail of ita design, and
on Water street, Saco, was destroyuated
that
tn
this
that too may yet ess,
respect,
one lube principle, if adhered to, mast prate ed by fire on Sunday night, together with
a principle of weakness and deoay—a sore
ita contents, and tho hostJcr, Mr. James
prelude to the end of all our greatness, hap*

•

result,
uN«>lute douiinion of a tvruut.
Vour Memorialiata will now preaent what
they conaider the fundamental error of jour
In thoir view, in reoognuinp the
territorial government and lawa of h«nn>
on ii genuine gou-rnment and valid
U«m,

beoause

rick House.

i'<-

3 i»t*

land Adrrrtixr.

rtir.
I> .xaon,

lUroarra.

Sept.

HO.

they
by
At the SUJ*- I'ttir day. thert liu been
South ia her boar of need, and Mr. Buchanfor the most !
The Court has been
occupied
nttmluuce. Norombega
a
very
an had shown hie appreciation of their broad of tlx) time I bo
of
tbe
trial
present woclt in
1
nationality, and hia inclination to protect1 two (ui against the Sacu and Biddeford halls have born crowded, and eight or
ten thousand fteoplo were on the »how
the Northern defender* of Southern rights, Gas Light Company,
charging the Com*
to high office and selecting
The
!
with
a uuaianor.
works
being
ground*. Some very line trotting l»r
by cullinghiathem
pony's
Cabinet advisers.
What had first caeo on trial,
tncra aa
was
t*.
j
Company
young hones caiue off. The bf»t time
Uphaui
he done? He had, in hia Inaugural ad- commenced on Tu»iiuj and
"threo made ww
occupied
by a five year old eolt—2.43.
dnwa, done more than any man who had daja. There ia a Urge array ot witneaaes The
duplay of young homo wa» fine, and
by the neat
preceded hire in tbe Presidential office ever on both sides, among them, summoned one
»tock, fair.
bad done, in giving in bia adheaioo, in ad* the
of Boston,
Company, ia Dr. Hayes,
trial of firv cnjfiiHis a nilver rap
the
At
vance of ita deliver/, to the principle* of the of the must
cheat*
intelligent and scientific
j
I)rod Scott decision of tbe Supreme Court, iata and phyaictana of tbe country, lie wan awarded to the Ex-Tiger*, of llangor,
and proclaiming, as a rule for tbe conduct teatifies aa an*
tub; and the wcexport that tbe odor (rum cool a ltangor manufactured
of bis administration, the true doctrine of gaa ia not deleterious to health.
ond prite u trninpet wa» given to WaterSouthern equality in the Territories of the
The object of the company aeema to be to ville Company, of Waten ille, a Button
Union, What had ho done? lie had given •how that the nuiaances
complained of pro-1 tub. Hie beat play in high wind wai
Republicans,

right divine

They hope Cor the
nation*!

Ttlffntfh to th-

TheMvaion will, pmhably, extend into!
nod unarlfiuh devotion to tbe constitution*!
rights of the 8outb. Two of thoai, Gen. Ilia fifth weak ; whicft will not seem a long
C*ss and Mr Tourer, bad sacrificed tlicm- liroo to them who enjoy tbe comforts and
selres at home, and boon defeated bj BLtrlc luxuries furnuhM bjr miuo boat of tho II«r> |

to their posterity. They cunt believe in quadrille band enlivened the* tcslivitien of,
(ha
iaialUbOkj of their the evening with their Son mtnic, ami
rulers, oader this
offroeliberty;
•ad, while they would booor them in the everytiling pa«ed off to tho satisfaction
ooofideot
art
that aeitber of all
fcar of God, they
preaent.

Mood

the

ernment"— is it not an outrageous wrong which
you had reason even to regard as evto hold Kansas
subject to such usurpation idence of the validity of that Legislature.—
hones perished in
by a United Status army ? The fires of ruf- Do yon refer to the act by which the usual piness, and glory,—a death-spot io the tree White, with thirteen
fitaaism, still burn there smothered in t**e appropriations from treasury were made ?— of Liberty, whoee leaves, like thoee of the the flames.
are for the healing of the natioos.
dreariness of their own desolation, and
Every ooe knows in what manner, and for tree of lite,
The fire was discovered about ten
ready to be rekindled in their fury* by the what reason that act was passed, and that Nath'l W. Taylor, 8. Q. Hubbard,
A.
John
and was at that time so well un- us the whole yorernmental organization of oeeda from other rausea, and tliat the depre- 103 feet 0 inrhe*.
o'clock
Blake,
and right on many who voted for it, regarded, and still Tbeo. O. Woolsey,
slightest movement tor
the
the Territory of Krnnuts; had recognized the ciation of
Win. 11. RusmI,
you
perrerUxi the general principle up-, the part of the peopla ; liberty
while tho echo of regard, the territorial legislature as down- Ilenry Dutton,
der
property in that quarter of
To-morrow Mr. Wi»e make* a balloon
way as to hafflo all efforts even to laws ol that Territory, against which the
oo which you rest yuur vindication, and, tboir
arises from the uoclennllness of the inA. N. Skinner,
Chas. L. Knglisb,
ever
ear* of our
the
bad
in
nor
suScriogs
;
city,
suspiany
they
right usurpation
asccntion.
had
revolted
have violated iu «w»ntial apirit and mean- national executive. rings
save
the
aud
other
and
bad
horses
Oaa
of
the
;
Black
habitants residing in the locality
property.—
Republicans
cion that they were recognising its validity. John H. Brock way, Charles Robinson,
inc.
Joel Uawkes,
Let it be remembqted, that this govern' Uow this btlloan invest an act of usurpation Eli W. BUke,
About nine o'clock the last horse and car-1 placed Southern men in every office of honor Works. We are without inlormation of
Financial Matters.
be
thua
stathe
be
in
had
That general principle may
or influence
Territory,voA
uient cornea to tha
plac- the Terdict in the case. The cass now on
of '\ann. not with authority, your memorialists are una- Benj. Silliman, Jr., Q. A. Calhoun,
people
had
who
that
of
R.
E.
ted r When ruKe of action, ohlaif to be with the nnotioo ot
riage,
Wiggin Esq.,
ed no man in office in Kanaia; or anvwhere : trial was brought by
Leonard Bacon,
Thov A. Tbacher,
Nkw Yona, Sept. 30.
Capt. Oliver Perkins,
gray antqi'itt; Nor bio to dieoover. What if the Legislature of
valid law», present on the first aapeet, evil»een to Hollit after some member of his else, who was not pledged to sustain the who owns property in the neighborhood of
H. C. Kingtloy,
yet baa it come from any law of * on^rae, Connecticut bad.under the excitement of par- J. A. Davenport,
There is an easier feeling in Wall street
and
all
the
other
dence that they proceed from a rightful law as its true and
Kaosae-Nebnuka
act,
Means.
legthe
tho
works.
In
Benj. billiman, Sen. family, was put up and the stablo cloned.
Upbam case,
pCMper source : Nor yet from ty strife .even by a formal act, recognised the Worth'n Hooker,
islation of Congress which scoured to the Goodwin k Fales were counsels for the plain- to-day.
waking power, it ia the duty of the people the people of the
Charles Ives,
have supposed ; might Philoe Blake,
; nor yet trom usurpation which
Territory
short
that
you
At
timo
all
tbo
constitution.—
was
In
the
and tho executor* of law, to reoognuo thorn
nuder
Stock* arc a shade higher and toleraher
South
Jueiah W. Gibbe,
tiff and in tho Perkins rase.Thas. M. Ilayss
right.
righta
being even fully established. It is of recent not tne Governor justly foil back upon^ his Amos Towneend,
at autboritive.
To tba, aa a ycntral
What had he dono? What bad be not done Raa.. for the company, E. R. Wiggin Esq , bly activc. A better
Jm. F. Baboock,
and formation. It dates only from own oficial
Jamee Brewster,
was
of
lens
than
an
the
stable
militia
the
out
prevail* at
call
origin
hour,
■pace
prerogative,
which a Southern man with any propriety and Eastman k Leland.
Alfred Walker.
ciple, vour Memorialists subscribe. it is | the imposition of it by the rufianiam from and
the Corn Kxchango. No failures are rethe rebellion ? If he would be Eli Iree,
flames.
in
suppress
of
the only mean* oi giving practical authori Missouri,
tbe United
could ask that a President
upoai the people who abhor and bound to recognise such an usurpation as Hawley Olmstead.
"
ported.
The hones destroyed belonged, nine of States should do?
ty to law, and of preventing violence and disown it. t>/ery man who hus, from the
when could he
Latxr. The stringency in Uie money
authority
government
Wc publish the appended letter from
having
anarchy ; nor do they yield to any man or tint, known to cnUenct, has known lU orto Mr. Hardy, one to G. A. Carter,
ever suppress it without himself becoming a
market waa to-day a.-* •event as ever, notthem,
claw ot men, a higher latimute of ite imporfriend
to
a
in
Kansas
hero,
a {gentleman
iytn and lu nature. Let it then be taken rebel
Doings of the City Government,
of the Express Co, ono to E. R. Wiggin
against the very authority which ne
withstanding the increased loan* made by
Uiav, or a urnier determination to adopt as it is ; aa K is, in its
origin and its nature. recognises? Apply this illustration to the
by
request.
AND
the Banks.
.uid ileUnd it, than themselves chorish.— And what •* it?
nnd
one
to
one
Win.
F.
A oodo of law* oppress- President of the United States, and
will
Pike,
op
Ik
Doard
Ai.dckmbk.
Esq,
Capt.
youof all
Kansas, Sept. G, 1857.
Uut to «aj that ALL governments and
Almost fabulous rate* were paid in tho
itu, unjust, cruel, outrag^u* without a see, that the foundation
owned by Mr. llardy and John Gains.—
principle
Sopt. 28, 1857.
Your favor dated Aug. 'streets. It i* believed, however, that the
laws, claiming to be valid, uuat bo recog- parallel, vruatod, imposed, by the usurpaDiab Frieoo
is abaJutely suicidal, and
reasoning
your
nised, executed and obojed as such, in as tion of ruffiaios from Missouri. And these thus renders
They wero all valuable horses, particular- Board inrt
2d, vu dulj rewired, and I was glad to pressure is at itn height.
nugatory your entire vindicapursuant to adjournment.
preposterous as to deny the genera/ princi- law*, a/.d thi*"gov*rnmeukt" without tlio tion. Did not
k
1857
those belonging to Mr. Wiggin and to
President Jackson, on his
A large amount of Government Stock*
bear that jou waa well, and enjojing ths
the
Bottsa
and
ly
Alderman
Absent,
Mayor,
ple iteelf. To mistake the gcn»r*l rule for 1 least r vidence to establish their authority, own official responsibility as National Exehorse was ono Go wen.
Carter's
of home, for few malls* those com- w»* sent to-dav to Wellington for reMr.
Mr.
Carter.
comforts
an u/uixruil rule, the conditional for au but with the most nbuudy
nt proofs to the cutive, set at defiance alike the
Al. Hill ww cho*»n Chairman pro. trm.
power, and
will afford partial relied
Commercial Embarrassments.
unconditional principle, must lead to fal»
fort!, except when deprived of them ; let a demption Thia
of the best trained horse* wo ever knew,
cootrary, you are pro poring to sustain and the authority of a "Sovereign State ?"—
Petition of Ephraim Joy and three othThere were no additional city failures
to
and
practical conclusions of the exvcute by the Cnited States army ! You And can a territorial government rank with
misoning
*
an unsettled eountrj, whero he
to
man
of
on
acconnt
go
with everybody
er*, lor the calling of a school meeting in
m< *t dangerous character:
announced. Two Bank* *iu»|>ciuion>. ate
For several weeks past there has been a favorite
This, in new
of "numbers of law 1mm men, 4c.," »u independent State
Dist. No, 11, on the 8th day of Octobcr is deprived of all the comfort* and eonren
Sovereignty ? Can
of jour Memorialists, who believe tL»t none ■ptxik
and beauty, and
reported—namely, tho Exchange Hank,
alluding evidently to the Topeka Conven- Border Ruffianism, by any act ot Congress, an nnprecodcnted stringency in the mon- his intelligence
next.
iencea of a home, and then for the first time
are too wise or good to err, is wh*i you tion. & it
iul Hamilton. X. V, and I'autuckct Bank,
so to Mr. C.onaccountof his sterling,
so, for the sake of the argu- become entitled to respect and support, as a
the
Road
and
and
no-'
larly
has
it
and
granted;
roquuito
in hia Ufa ia he able (fullj) to estimate those of Connecticut.
hare Juno,
etary affaire of the country,
(thsj trust
ment : but how does one "lawleas attempt"
was accordingly issued.
rightful lawmaking power, from the PresiIn recognuing ♦iie territorial government to establish a
qualities as an Express hone. Tho hone ticcPetition
comforts and oonvenienoes? Then will h«
government, justify or palli- dent of the United States ? The caso is too given rise to much commercial embarrassH.
and
E.
0.
Boston, Sept. 30.
of
otheTS,
Hooper
and laws as authoritative, have yr.u not vi- ate another lawluP>
and Express waggon also destroyed, w iu» j
fur the same flagrant. The facts are too notorious No
attempt,
and
all
over the country, and parfor
Icavo to occupy a portion of Liberty St. for the first time (from the bottom of his
At
a full meeting of the President* of
ment,
olated the whole
at 11000. Mr. Wiggin's horse1 necessary for the erection of a building on
spirit and meaning of the purpose ?
< the Boston Bank*
truly indepeudent, self-relying President,
to-day, a paper mi<
in the Middle and Western valued
hcurt) exelaim !
gtncral principle laid down? Have you not
Further; If, your reply, you seem to who understood his official prerogative, and ticularly
to discount ten
was also valued at from ■aid St.
•'Be Uerer so hsabte, thsrs It no pUoe Uks bom*." ;
and
whol j Uis.egpjxled the essential condition,
carriage
agreeing
jht cent
«igncd
would
taken
States, many heavy failures have
Ordered : That a
Rend and
your Memorialists to conoeile, in all it* truth his duty under the Constitution,
\ ou wished me to write to jou of the af- («»i the capital Mock between now and
that ;u» kmIj government which it ta jour and
All of Mr. Hardy's car- Committee of thereupon,
to 1000.
|t.r»00
one
and
such
as
vh.e principle wbich they main- have hesitated to disregard even a direct act
force,
Alderman,
The
failure*
for
have been
large
"can't beliere Momlay next.
uutj to sanction, must present'some tndm-e tain. Thus you unequivocally und justly of Congress so tyrannical and oppressive,and place.
and his out buildingN1 the Common Council may join, be appoint- fairs of Kunsas; jou ssj jou
of rightful authoritj ? You reoogniie the am-rt that "for
old established firms, riages were bunted,
Tliiv will give nl>out throe million* to
now I wns i
Many
al»out
hear
of the people of appeal to his country and the world for his amounts.
half
to
of
well,
a
aue'i
it/'
with
ed
jou
authority grant
petition
portion
with some twelve tons of hay,
territorial laws as valid. What is thia, but
Connect; cut to undertake to establish a sep- vindication.
to be rich and ableto withstand together
the Street petitioned (or as tiiey may th.nk once just in jour fix, and I know how jou I the lxiftincM community.
supposed
the
to act upon
in fact nothing was saved whatever. Mr. proper, under the provision* and regulation*
principle that, when the so- arate gi- Tcrnmont, within its chartered limits But no such trying emergency was here almost
Financial matters are wearing a brightfcl about it; before I carao t> Kansas, from
called government aua laws coma before jou
any shock, have been obliged to
for the
Charter and Ordinance relating
of redressing any grievance presented. With the solemn decision of the
the
of
er
these
toand
City
tho
owned
purpose
as|>ect.
buildings
without the shadow of nadence of their pro- real
read of the nfLiirs of
would be usurpation, House of Representatives, after long inveeti- suspend or have failed altogether. To llardy
or
Al Goodwin appointed on slid everj paper I would
thereto
Xftr VoKk, Sent, ,10.
contents with his books
ceeding from a rightful law-muling power aad addimaginary,"
Sent down for concurrence.— Kansas; 1 would re.ul of the atrocious deods
c ■niiuiitco.
that "such a principle, carried into gaiion. that tbo Legislature of Kansas had add to the general distress, and excite- gether with their
the steamship Teni*
that
ir.morttl
It
hut with the moat decisive and overwhelm*
execution, would destroy all lawful author- no authority, and that its laws were no laws
lost, were worth some ♦5000 or $0000. Com. Council concurred, and joined Georg* of tho"Rogus legislature," the barluroui neaee, which leave* thin afternoon for
ing proof that they have originated in a ity, and
—with that direct, positive and unimpeach- ment, nearly all of the banks in Philadelcrsal
Your
unit
Pierton.
VT,
anarchy."
produce subscribe
There was no insurance on the property.
proceeding* of the "Bonier IlufEans," and New Oriental, ha* a large lot of nrtnt and
pal pa bit) and violent usurpation—that eesn Memorialists
to this doctrine. able evidence before you ; your Memoralists phia, and in many other places iu PennIS COM VOX COt'NCIL.
fully
then—even in a case so tlagrant, it is jour
i could sc.irco boliove hitnun beingi so de- ammunition fur Walker'*
allowed
that
their
but
Mr.
cannot
call
which
PierBut what is the set
you
The Clerk being bsenc George W.
surprise,
express
usurpaHardy having inadvertently
contemplated
you
in Richmond, Washington, Baldutj to sustain aud executo thcui, own bj tion in tbo case supposed? What ia it but have relied upon your construction of indi- sylvania,
void of ail principle, and humanitj; I expedition.
eon wa« cho»*n Clerk, pro. tern.
before
weeks
some
out
run
to
the
the armi*« of the United States?
jKilicy
have
tiiuore
as
same
that
acts
of
suspended specie payment.
body,
a government claiming
Absent: Anthoin, Pratt, Berry, Abbott, would also read a short description of that,
authority, rect, inconclusive
lour .ueuioruiiisia are ncrc aaxioua to sotting up
it takes
and laws demanding execution, wbioh, in evidtnet of the authority of that legislature. | Since 1837 there has been no commercial Tho loss is a severe one to him, as
Mason, Stafford. Whittier, Dow and Pat "Fair land, flowing with milk and honej,
JrnxMOM Davis's Manimbto
It is j*.
.nil your attention to id .mport&nt di*- |
the nature of the case, can claim no author- They know of no rulo of law by which you
the savings or mum terson.
revolution that would compare with the from him nearly nil
uuctiwu. which you uppu&r entirely to orerand I thought that U»o,must be ciaggcr ited, culiarly important to the administration to
the
of
dis*
and are oppoeed to existing authority? can set up constructive, inferential evidence
from
Board
ity
Aldermen,
Papers
of the building*
look. They readily coaevdo that, in cuam 11
evidenoe from tho present. The New England banks thus yearn. In the viciuity
and I could not feel satisfied ; and consider* watch tho manifestations of Davis, Toomhe,
you would call this "usurpation" in Con- against direct and positive
potted of in concurrent*©.
<>f no uuire<iueut occurrence, one j*overnenwore
But
this
thoro
source.
burned
same
auall
buildings
if
would
it
many
you passover far, have breasted the storm and there
Mr. Ford in >ved the following :
proof
noctieut,
legal
"destroy
ing it an aflliir of the greatest importance Stephen*, and that class of Southern ultramoot way property recognue another as
in utter silcnoe ?
and proouco universal unancny,
Ordered : That the sum of three hundred
tho lire, but the firemen of
dangered
by
to everj man, 1 resolved to Imvo mj native ists, Iwcause on their action depends the
and
auiuuruuihu or *a a goruromcut de. thority
in
cities
less
failures
our
been
have
mo
lerruoot
to
tno
condition
what u this but the eery act which Mi»ou<
Alluding
dollar* bo and hereby is
appropriated, to
were promptly on the
and go to the plains harmony and pow*rof the Democratic foro.*
futio, ou a very low decree of evaieoeo. ri iDYoJcr* bate
jou adopt* town* thau in the Middle and Western tho two place*
the Triumph Engine Company or this city, (Now England) bills,
iwrputntwl in Kansas?— rv.you vpeak of tho courao whichund
without rigidly iu*.<*ti*Hting itn authority t
whether
un
exertions
and
active
Hut in one rmpeet tbesr ui«i
their
There wu government in Kansas ; govern- ed.
for
their
pro- of Kansas, there to bo an ejo whncss ol the in Congress.
a
u»
"absolutely
scrvicc*;
proncoessary
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will Ind much mora to eome^nd in
latto oolor, weighs about 100 pounds, and Monday or two eases
lencv. Surely. iuch results be*
being postponed till I (nary aim) revolver. Th« ariuy will coo- tlat domeatic institution which ha* brought
you atr-tch u general principle, and make il
peak wme —thus appljing a mere rule of internation- beast, thought it best to give him a dose is about five feet teu or eleren loehea high, days—;ini
the last part of the session.
ust of from 15 to 18000 Frtnnen, who have
of abolitionunn rrsa/.
Though oim may aifelv i\ua the derangement, some disturbing force in the al law to the internal goverrment of thi *
some of hi* front and jaw testh,
upon the South the anatema*
There were hut threw criminal oases which fcr their motto, "Civs mc
first saw him ho baa Ioat
he
evolution*
When
in
other
and
our v>«w involve V.ie of buck shot.
all
at
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do
to
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phuve,
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liberty or give iata at homo and abroad."
machinery
ia smartly gray-bsadsd ; has a sear on were Mint to the
and
vis:—
most serious imputation*
Jury,
nouo hut a madman would atbuipt the good, w powerful to its high daugn.
and they are all determined to
upon any O lief was attended by his mate, who fled in a bis left elbow, two amall aears on bis atomSlate ri Anna Lakoff, indicted for Lar- i mo death,"
But jou
„«t at that time,
Bui if your
a small aoar on bis left
in administration, Maciotrmte.
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ptMi|{« on ||h) terip of tho cataract!
and
breast,
sob
the
on
Where would the
for State,Tap- have oos or the other.
most cowardly manner
appearance
in,
» far as we are
Atty.
ceny
Wigg
Coanty
Your Memoriultato urge. tliarwfore, that and that of yourexample
ant
XyOttr readera will notice an adverti**arW) gir«n
public
pre.lfCv**. r in ofliee, are
of • Border Rufiuns," or all tho
eyebrow, and on the left side of bia nose,
the n >-oulk\i government of Kansas can to be followed in future, whenever similar ■auction to that
and the Memorial of Mr. D. with his gun. We were passing and sereral amall aoars on bia Is** and fset; ley for Deft. Jury returned a verdict
pro slavery ment in another eolumn, of tho Patent Inguilty Exceptions filed by Deft's conns*!. devils who would dan; come here, bo, before dia Rubber I Amp. Tl.w appear* to ua lobe
therefore did n^ contain the imputati on joa
chire Do amotion from the act of Congrem. oases shall occur; if
every usurpation of |
Mr. B.'s house, on our way from Alfred had on a black felt bat, twssd ooat, cotton
Stotr vt. EL'en Me Carty. iodic ted for laran eieeedingly valuable invention and one
The evidence wait all arminat it; evidence power, when it ha* gainnl a
ahoea.
suelu^'ioned
and
aurh men. They have organised a company
abirt,
bvogan
temporary
If there ia
or so after tho Ixaut was shot,
whieh luu long l»een neoded.
oeny. VViggin for State, Tapley (or Deft.
known to the whole civiliied world, appur* ocsa, is thenoeforth to he hacked by ♦
The Memorialists have dwelt on thi error an hour
The owner of tbe slate is hereby required
returned a verdict of not guilty, and of about 100, In Stanton, tho tows near
made upon them we mnnot see
Joey
ent on the very face oi th
transaction. and wbole power of the Federal
Mr.
him.
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deat
profit
Any
look
all
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not
had
and
and
refcrm)
as
to above,
to oome
charges Deft. was discharged from
good
(jovci-;,^,,!,
prots property, pay
thej regard it,
imprisonment.
which I hare settled ; and, as I considered whv tha aale of theso l&mpe should not furwhich uiuat have challenged your attention and forced upon the indignant
on •ensly on acoount of its fatal tendam7, and sired to sell us his interest in him for a fiur incurred on aoooant of said negro within
Suite vt. Peter Frotf, indicted for mailpeople
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oath
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taken
tho
had
oAoe.
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fraud
to God and
he
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or
otherwise
will
whom,
be sold
long
violence, l\ ^ad imposed the calamities which have actualj r wilted
tbsre months, or
ray oountry, I have dividual in
wood on land It my duty
Tho
the •o-called government itself, w"Kere will the
consideration, but in view of the hard on tbe.21st of Norember, 1837, for oaah, at i cious trespass, having cut
every town in the Stair, aa they
very fact that
volunteered
that
? How idlea from it, but, also, because thej aw» conftwith
tie
services
Company. are evidently an artid* whieh ehoald be need
my
by the Shaken. Wiggin for th«
required aupport froui the Federal Executive, will such erim aeti'^jy occur, waiting I'.ant that jou, in common with v>aoj of tiuics we thought it best nottocorouienc« tbe court bouse, in Cbarleslown. said conn-; claimedDrew
and Ifayes for the Deft.
State,
Jury We meet onoe a week to drill. 1 bop* there in every family. We thiak the matiar wall
waa the atrongeat evidence that it did not Iroin the
W Vi MYRICR,
very nai->n, 0f uur government, jour booest fellow citiseos, have ove rlooked a museum at
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and Kimball for Pltflf., Hayes and Low for published in tbo free State Papers of Kanthe Uouae of llepreaentativea hrd a«>t a prnuons ; llow woulr 1 sucb eonteets be reas members of h* Oabinsi, and front tbe
in territories s nd in States till, U* tration of so perfect a ejstem of govwnmeot,
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Tu Mcbdbb w> a Lowsu. Kactobt Girl.
A jury luumwoni by IWuimt Sbeul, of

Iptrial

Lowell, tiM been for *nn>- time past
ining into tb« circumstaactw attending tb«
death of a Lowell factory icirl named Maria
T. ll*!l, who left her Mother1* houee M <b*
evening of Sept. 4th, and was not agsin
ruta-

UABTUL DBVTKBSk AMD DlkCUABUW (mm
itew. OB. HABTLBY gauarrwaly a«m fc»ai-

Jlotiin.

*

akMUiai UUm wr at
paraaoa aakartag
7*1 Kwanji, II- T., wlthowt cK»o« nlll
aad pewM, thar*fcy prartng Us
lag Um Mkw M«| iwlndled by pajrtag a»k t/trd
MTM • avwtiiaal f«r( la Kiun, aad ifc* UOIiaUaa af
d— w
ati.l Mfi miuti r> iU Vy pemtu^c Um
■I1114W— NMtiH by luaipartrncad ud umkUIMJ
Ltolv Or 11- m; Urr* mm Um ImUi h m—ebaa «Wtrar with My pat too UnMllf k «i» ta<k* UM
MM, t« llhtr kM Im giraa
f m c*rUAc«ta purport!^ to wiiiii Itoa Ma, lad
cwoo-t, llfitn, be rwpoMtbk fcr My alaoalog rx»arqu«oraa reaaltlag (im* rutiMM **4 ilMIlt Ite
n bat
l-iaa W »■•»; My Ml ha mwHI to mi

To the Citizens of Biddoford.

TW Bt U»fi<«l Bta*a Baud vtlliiit tbeir ie»t
out dour 1'«mha rl of the e*a«uu, on tku Pi«i»* of
ihe Rwt6r|o<d Houre. oa Swiarday afiera««>o,
3 o'cioi'k.
OvSoiwr 3rd, lb.V, rwi» ating
A CARD.
W* lake Ikk»« op;iof iuulty of ri^kiiv o«r
ffaruinl Ikiikilu iImm ot our Irllow rilisra*
who hare «> (euerou«lt < ontrihuted their tint*
luwnl iter p«rrha«e of our Uut ortn*.
W« leel doubly grateful, i*caun- in looking
ol the ctMiinbuiuiw ww liml that it
i oewr the Itel
mMniM CriMH all curt of our citisru* irr\»(wc
U«« ol Kaliffiou* o{xuioo« or party P-4iicn
tu
A* • KinJ wr ahull tlwiyi M it our duty

until th« 9th iu«t., wheu her body *«
found in the canal, just below the (tuard
Locks. W bra she loft boa* she told her
Bother that the should return soon. Tltere
wua no doubt of her death bj violence, but
no trace of the murderer* could be discovered. The jury retimed a verdict that the received a number of blow* upon the head,
after whieh the was pro a'»lj thrown into
the canal, a bruUl violation of ber j«ers m
fnlkl'ull|r
liuving boen previously committed.

■wo

•hiMMurirrr iiwydniT
l«*wl of iMir ahiiitiea

cur

Ikadeprtratkaafoaaof IkaoMalkMkartaaiaftkaaoaaM
Ikaa ordluagkt u ka rwgarUad ul itnM w*k
mry aihakada. Daalaaaa, naiaa la tha kaad, iwl
dna«ra»akla dlacharg»a fry Ika mi rpaadlly aa* par
■4, vnbavl mmtag Um laaal pal a ar
A ran la an aaaaa gaaraataad wher*

aer-

ihw
Ww capevially thank Mr John Bamfonl for
ki>«olMbl* aaaotaarw in rollwrtinff Ibe aboew
arrived uMj h »m<* from Cuba on the -2d
thai ha waa aa euiirelr dinin the fuAda, oo««i<Wr.u|r
to
take
were
desirou*
'iw^agM
TtK»y
interested party. We lake tiiia opportunity of
Central America from Havana, ua her fatal r% luruia* our warm«M lhaaka Iw tha vlBccra and
but were refused on account of the uwuWnof ilw HKMtliml AniiWiy Coui|mhv for
l lie loaa of I heir Un for oa oa Ihw mxanua of theyellow fever. Di*tppoinled, but not dis- IUU
We alaothaak (he Bukieliinl Pioneer C-oui
couraged, they took |»*<ag« in a nailing veslot lite laaa uf iheir Uaifonua duria* tht«
•el, and arrived mfely in New York, without
nuiforni
y Tralaiaf. Ww thank all lor their
accident.
li<lia( toward u« during the tune we h«v«
j »ooj
been Itveiher, wluck will tot be I oat ou u» in
Railboai* Dkimt Bib*u> at Baciswicic. future I.tue*
Mb. About one o'clock, on Tueedav mornWe are now about Rutnr into winter quartera
ing, the depot of tho Kennebec and Portland to dnii lor next aum.ttrr Bui we ahall alwaya
durRailroad Company, at Brunswick. Mr., wu ba am hand, whea our tarvioea are required
Two baggftge care wore ing W later.
dnetrured by fire
We maaia your* 1a behalf uf lh«
burned with the depot, and some valuable
Blditeford Braaa Band
THOMAS THOMPSON, Lea.lrr.
freight, together with a large quantity of
JOHN B.iKKhR, Conductor.
wood. Low estimated at near $10,000.
JOH 8 GOODBb'HKRK, Serr'f.
who arrived
No insurance. One

——Two Udif*.

»ir#», lo

b'langing in Kenne>mnk,

trip,

Ey

only

lady,

in the evening train previous, lost her trunk,
which *>»* lelt then* over night, containing
over $000 worth of jewcliy, Ixwi Jes a oustly
office was kept in
wardrobe. The

telegraph

the building, aod that, with all its contents,
destroyed. The Are is supposed to hare
been the work of an incendiary. This deon
pot was the best and m*wt spacious on*
the line of that railroad.

Iniai

m aotaalat. TMrtaau jram'dnai Mi
alarwt undivided atiaotkM la UU knack of apwtal
<cucw
km in radaaa hit treataaaot to luck
kaa
eaaMad
pr
aad
a drffva of ia«a m aa la lal Ika Mual eaakraaad
akauaaia cim )i*ld ky a ataady awitloa la IB* 1

lie*. Thomas Stockton, a noted divine,
in a late number of bis Bihlo Times,
"It is not in bitterness, but in sorrow, thut
I look upon the church in too many in*tan-,
cea, a people—not called out from the
world, but with the world called in—not
overeoming the world but overcome by the
world."
Y
"

WAYTKD MJIKDI4TFLV.

rhe India Rubber

that Mr. Louis P. Parsons, formerly
U. S. Consul of Point Potre, Gaudaloupe,
but now miding in B>»ton, recently became
rnauiorvd of a young lady of UreenUnd, N*.
II. He m a man of property. His pension
but her
«m returned by the young lady ;
parent* wore not pleased with the arruug-*rnent, and, forbidding her suitor the hou*u,
kvpt the fair lady out of hin night. But
love would brook no Mich restraints; and
*a, one night, ahe found herself aeuted in a
chaise beside her lover and on Iter way to
Portsmouth, unbeknown to her | a rent* —
Site went to her father'* city residence in
P. and spent the night, while her couponIn the morning,
iou rvpuirud to a hotel.
be obtained a license, and with it and hia
intended lirid-, started in the tint train for
Boston, whore, having arrived, the marriage
The young lady *
knot wrn duly tied.
fri»od* gate j u phi it, but did not •' catch
"
until it win quite too late.
up

Ot'K titration

u

Lamp

tnm

rl Till ted wtrU'

|

hru

W

tbe IruU conciliation. It aKJderatea all •imiunl

Ihct I hat, aeeorJitw

to

reliable rtaliHic*.

• err

ro-

obatructiona, aad brtac* on the -nonthly period with regularity, Thcoe p4Ua thoal-1 ba need two or
thr** *«ki prior to cooflnetaeal i they fortlf j the oon•titaiioa, aad Irura tb« iuffrriuf daring labor, enabling
the autbn t» |Nrt>ra h< r ilatki with Mlrtjr to Lcra*lf
■m

all

Ukl child.
Tbeec rtlla should Dot be Utn

Ukr lot" rooiidaratlou the

we

a

by f>i»l»« that ar*
pregnant, durlug the Jltil thru m*Ui, aa U«j ar*
•ur- to brief an mitcurrif *; bat at tw; other tliaa
and la «wj other aaae, thr y art i*rfectly aafr.
la alienee* of Nrrrwii ami Bplnal A9*«lien, ala la
lk« I lack *»1 Uaba, llaartae**, Patifoe oo alight •*of bplriu,
artlon, l*alpitatl«M of tb« llaart. Lowneae
llyatrriee, lick lltadache, Whitr«, aad all the painful
Jiaeaaea owah iaal b/ a disordered ay tie«n, tbaaa ItlU
will eflect a cur* wboa all other aidant bar* failed, aad
although a powerful rrnodj, Jo»a not contain Iron, eal-

mrcidtntt

(aniifmni fMrly Ue atr af B tmmi FfaM, lk»m ky aIt Mr rai/raad and t/raa»>aaf
tcetdtnli reailari to aaj nathiag if the *m >«ut of
I prvyerljr aiuiiMUy d«tr >j»d, w- can t*-rn In a Mraaure
appreciate the ralae nf an artlrlr which rm i>r« ll* u«a
leifcrilj **(•'. Thr aatur* and quUiti-a of tha ullqaU
CUiipowd'r"c«iuin: there aecij^nu are tuo *«11 known
by eerry |>eraon la w -d l»«cnp:loo ; It la rnouch to
tjcrti iu to It are tia coal and tha
•ay thai the anly
ilaa^wr Inearrad bjr utiac ii, both at which ara obrlilal vmh
I, «utim»ny, »r »ur other miaernl.
by tha India Hubiier t*aiHjr Lamp, which raaaa/ *r
Full dlrrctioae acc<«ipacy each bottle. Prlee, in tbe
kraira fa »;IU lit caafra/t, ar *• raatrd /a rr/fadr/
Gmtadlkatee ami Canada, On* Dollar.
T>« tabaa u«r<l In thr« altrrljr prevent their bain* OtMd
Duto iftnti for tha I'ailed Autre and Canada,
white lirfhttd. white hf a paeali^r arran<««i»nt af>*r<*
I. C. BALDWIN, * CO.,
the Hald i* kept perfectly c.nl,thu« prtrentiug all andu«
Roch**ter, N. V.
rtapuratlon, and aarlny, aa prurml by actaal trial, at I
* MOSEJ, Aaburn N. Y., General Areata
Tl'TTLB
mat taeotj-flee per r*nC of II. Tkty /amn* an an*
I
N. B
f 1,90 and • paatag* stamp* ancloead to an/
rf«a//rrf Hgkt *1 a corl •/ /rar flw aa« k*if rrnl authorised Agrnl, wilt ensure a bottle of tha nil* by ra- I
prrAear.' Ooa aara,—"Why. «o hare u»ed Uornltig iu.i mail.
f.* aale by 8. 8. Mitchell, Baco •, Wia. C. Dyer, Bid- |
Flnid for jr. art ai»l a«»<r hara lki with an arcMeot."
•lef>r.l, and Drajgl't* >■> erery town la tbe Culted j
Ilui duet lid* lad ilww that it h not Janjf-rrwi'
Bo Btotta.
D r »irr k Co., Mo 1, Cornhlll, Boston. wbolaaale
w luirr nvl<- irtjr '.laira with ulrty over a railroa I 1
a
Marehl—lyl#
xpiituX K
wh-r* a h iTi lrrd lire* hara b»—o InaU Krai tha Mlow
aad ifealka

art

—

Five Lim Lost it tnk Cai**iiiku or
Boat. Capt. Jeremiah Thurlow, accompa
cvwvlniajd arei>ua: o,' the r*e-t.: horrible aoridenl in
Died by (.'apt, Edward Heal. Mi*** Sarah toC
»n, which I* oaly oar of ten thotuand aimtlar onaa
and Il'len J. Thurlow, an>l a daughter of Mlahijf
which coaid br (Ires —••One nf th> w »<t hean-rendla«
Captain Thur'ow, (name not given.) started acridenu occurred lam n.ghl In the family of Ur. S V
on Tuesday morning. 1.1th in*t., from the
which II a aa crer our I<>1 to rec >rd. A fluid lain p
in l*Uir,
North Went harbor of Deer Inland, Me
a table aruuml which thr fatally wrre (alh
At •lultm apun
an open beat, bound to KlUworth.
•red, rspioded, U U auppwel from (it which had ranBurn* Point, abiut I o dock tha u u« <lay,
mini within it, iealtrrlii( death on rrerjr tida. Thry
they took on board two gentlemen (vimn- ware all inatantly enrrlupr>l In flams Th» dau(hter, a
to
in
York.—
Niw
belong
gcrs, suppiscd
leaatihil (trl, died thi* Murninc in au at»nj of pain
About Mall' pint one, the boat wax struck by which no irn candracribe. Mr.
Ilk', hia wite and ton
The rorreepondent are atill
a squall, and oap*i<ed.
Ih.'ig. lh>* • i(Trtir»( b-y.m I description. WCI
of IM Journal ntijn
there never ba a diaa»e«ry made loprcteul tha daily
"About an hour and a half after the boat rwimh* oI «n--h dWaMvr*
Mich. Paper, (fir
ex
became
utterly
Thurlow
Cant
capaised.
■ffrrerery ka« »rra maJt.') Another i—"A Utile (iri
haunted, and the lo-«t Capt. Baal ntw oi him I Mr. M«»y. at Maal ferry, la*( nl«ht diwppnl a li/hte
hi' linger* gradually slit o(T the b .ait, and, j flu-l lamp, «hirh br»«ku<, the c -ntouta limn- IUl»ly
with hia daughter atill etinging around hia V«A ftr». I>urt> n* lt»r ic iU«U."—\. V. Paper. IV
After this ■"« ''Hn UiteticvMk, N •. U Fun iw i"C, tw kneck, be sunk to rise no more.
4'apt. Beal and the )oung girl Ilelen re- rrr»ly haroetl Saturday a« rnloc, by the barating of a
mained iu the water anoibvr hour, making Buiit lump wtlrh *S» w**|rtilinf whiW Nghl*l.M-fc»two and a lull hour* from the time of the ion paper. Ilrrr we lun ibrr- txMnU frm the Mine
disaster. They were at laat picked up by article, til raiurd la a blftrrat uaanixr. Now will *ny
Capt. lieorge tiou*ey, of the schooner fcpur- ••a* ptwtoaU u» mj ihat an InrenUun which will prvtrnt
One of the New York gentlemen aunk atnety-niM oa* timidrtth* of all «rh dlaaatrr*. I* M
tan
—

■

time previous, with uiw of th« ladies
(5arai«) iu hia arma. Thaother gentleman

Ik*

«f

aoiu-'

W» think

enpaited."

Jitrh

not.

an

\N,
yo I'OYSirliS*

MO

medical advice is rk-

ijralid »u(Tfriiijf from runenecllontl lnturVincee •;*«-! tl to Iter aex. It It aiaiply
the properties of
should
ahe
that
appreciate
aseary

quired by

DR. CHEESEM/LN'3 FEMALE PILLS

revorl t theot M "nee. With theae la b«r poeeeaalon,
no
her vpeHy rurt It n foregone euixluiioo. There it
If II
u> h..)«nr- ilx> nature of tie limculty.
m
|I ariaeeftoai the «m|>»rui«n, irregularity, or over activity
of any »l thv (aurti'Mx <|i«tiK-tir« of %.•%, It« relief l« at
rert • iri ui»ler the operation of iheee fill*, a* awcreadon
In the crtili of life which ft tenln, a*
of 'lay to night.
fe•HlM ll thai whkh Mk>w, maturity, they greatly oh.
taking place In tb« •firm, aixl
th«
•baiih-e
rilutle
Latllet
vtale <| tiifer white they prevent pain. Married
term of j
m»v lake them »l»rijr time, exe-*pt <lurln; the
to
■aiernitv ; In admlmtler theaa at that tin* would be
brrilni(i.
fi»m
Nature
rut
talttllliig
pro
flieae lllle are put up Id e<|u»re flatbeiet. I'vraont
til ling where there la no ntne; ninhlnhe l.hr en-»
•UmIiik One I>olarln a a latter, prvi*. I, In l>«. 0. L
Cm «<ru»v Hot No. l.kll. I'mtOffl.T New-York City,
recan hire them Mnt to tltelr respective a.Mrett« t by
►. Mitchell, daeoi A.Mawyer.
turn mail.
II. II. Hay, Portland | KeUUifig k Co. Ho*,
to
■

1

KUilefirli

on, whnleaale and retail.

UKICIITON MARKET, 8#|M» «•
m..rk«t 1400 Beef Cattle, 44 X) Sheep, and

At

miiii 4w.u

uj Mh*r a** •—
Invention la lb* lull* Kuhber

nluU* of

WHMt

To Female Invalid*.

Ihia or

8afaty lamp. I: bring |>iinii«l, t »n, Coaaty *rvl
far in »M urn uae, win ixx* h* nffrrnl
We understand SUM KitfhU,
Ciosiw o; Tin Sroaas.
wanaal.il* t*raaa. pr*a*otinf aurh an op|<ar
ape*
the shopkeeper* »>f Saco and Biddeford have
lanity of rrwHainj a f xtwnr, a* can com* bat owe* la a
•nterud into an engagement to close their H'r-tim# ; an Inrrataent in Ita raluiUe monopoly,

Sal. a Irom $J,'t to 570.
Cow* anil Calve
Ui 97,00.
5*ale» in lot* 11 (Nit
At rclml, lioui 7 to 8 tia.
Swine

8*1—p.

««.
BOnTOX MARKET.
plaew of business at dark on Wednesday bring andaabtodly. lh* aareat atrp la nche* whlah cm, Fu>ut.—Sale* of Western Suprrline it ?6,00j
and Friday evenings during the prua-nt and ha taken b» a man of liatiteU umm, aa »<4hin« U mora
a
; rilm, M.30 $N,(JU.
Fancy, 'J JJ u
Tbt dry gooda,
the approaching aeusoua.
carial■ tli*n that Ikit Lump mmil impirttdi rv*rp tlktr
Urain —Corn, Salee of yellow Uat al 88 a SMI;
fancy and millinery, Uiloring and clothing, wbrrrver II tt fafrarfarid, tit* number which will he white at
Oala—Northern hi 50 c; Bye,
a 7th*.
watch and jewelry, hard ware store*, Ac., aukl beta* <mly limited by the nmaWr of fajoili** la a I« a Me.
We thuu this
$iC a #17 per Ion.
Hat —Smiles of Eastern
will be thus cl<*wd.
(Inn trrrUary, er*ry mm af wlil h will, aaooer or laler,
to all
be
will
advantageous
will
alw» ma
arrangement
Tb* .ctrodaction of Oil* L»»|>
ha»e ihern
concerned. The factcriee in this town are tar I ally «f«wt I ha preamt ratea of tnearaoce, u It It
five
o'clock
the
in
closed
being
evening,
also
kt«Uy appr>'»»l i/by I ha iAmti ■< \ll Inaura' <*.- Cjoith« hour for leaving work.—Matnt Ihrno- paiik-a To ahow the Immeta* aaou.it of aalet which
trot.

jlre the aimber of fgmihti in a f»w
Countlea aeronline to the crnaua of 11101
Iktobtant Pernios it Washington
10.110
14,M1 I IVivlwr,*. Ma
The Attorney General, according to the'I1 Cm **taaj, "«•.,
1«4* IlllUborw', R. II., lO.TJl
Krnnrfcv,
•«
«
New York H'rald rendered an opinion on II| Tort.
10,1U
11. »T | &<ckia«*aja
44
w the sub
of which thIlilM j
Uwm,
rr< 01 lha a burr U will ba arm that If aa nrrrafa of *astance —
••That the practice heretofore prevailing i
Mart' wrtk */l»mft cat b* —Id la »Hfji
in the Pension Office, of allowing the chil- jl/M fmmtff, lb* aalaa will a noun t to aa laa^nw aua,
dren of revolutionary soldier* to receive the |*r*u la a kiuf t« lown. Tlx pricra at which Uieaa lamp*
t*
their deceased
oan ba furalthad u wh iliaali, will b*
pension* which
might have received, h?ta no legal founda- tad oootUraliaMy U> tboaa who pure baa* rijhta oaly.—
tion, and that neither children nor grand- AaAc* U to aay that Lh* pt»6ia oa tbroa ar* »»< u<!» la
children have any such right under the act* mUtfy lb* mb< wtntlwii. Tb* beat ■nbul af lutrvThe consequence of this will J«cia< umi la by taking orUtra from aaaaplra. f>«m
br m*l>,

can

w*

—

j

parents

preaent

but with the new
two mile* an hour,

bridge

hour may be run with perfeet «afety. It i* contemplated ta he rnnlv
for opening in the course of next summer,
the site of the bridge being the gorge below

forty miles

tha

an

remgnklff

hj

It*

lm4tty MUrt
Ua y

aw.

tha U. H. trou|*.

A JdoMrn Wiulk. In a Muramicl.i
hava an account of a
(N. B ) paper we thai «m hll« in
hag* Greenland whale
oI
with by fching achoonar Annuel Gilbert,
or twenty,
Gloucester, Maw ahoot twenty
live miiea off land, and by that vaaal towed
lie*.—
into Tracudia harbor, where it now
30
The whale ia 75 tact long, and 2ft to
feet through, the bead 30 leat long, and the
fl ating
lipe 31) feet. When found it waa
ba ng
on iu hack, tha moct elevated part
ia
about 20 feet ahova water, and waa taken
It
tow by |•Ming a hawaer round tha tail.
wae a nine d.ya wonder, aad waa purrhaaed
one hall of whiei
hy W. B. Dean lor $360,
ownera of tha vaaaal, Mian.
goea to tha
to
Jewell of Taaworth, N. 11., tha other
tha mww, twalva to mamher.

ai want

a

4ajr

on*

1/ far ywan lo aaaa aa tb*
waralm t Thaa«*llapoa
r*"l

af

ilgbu

tMUBtjr
(fa bai*, ami
ratr

a*Aa, ke

thai la

aan

b

In

4c.

lha

aa aar* tu

tar*

ut an I

in*

man■

pay

ta rin*

>

laif*.

tboraa^hJy iaraatj.

afcor* in**atioa.

aal*

X*w U*iap«bifw, T<r aannt, VaaaarbaTb«>*a wh* aoaaa ftrat barw Ike cboU* «

f.iory.

Ifyw* wMUmjn any part rular

"*

~SHAW

"

town

arf

& CLARK,

JCWKLLCRS,

RIDDirORO, UA1KB.

Sttf

WORLD'S BLESSING.
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S

RkMMiilf,
I

Xrani|liiaa4!lylMl

Kn«Mfnrtini to «<H aI Coa<r*aa. la Ika jm*
laM, lo t*a Ctorfa oMcm of um Matrfcl 0 art
of Maaaathu •*(!•.

• »»•
K V««lil rail Ua atlralioa af Um paWtr la
-1 appMa.rful i>*-ryar«lk«a, Itnl onlj u ao ailara
4»
lilo
Mitaa, akkh ia a nw r—dy. rtnililM
uJ
•"Of*, r^mi iJm wvafaai paia i« It »ln» a,
'•-tea mm fuU
af tfca
Cartiftaataa wt 4aitj mi)nj by Oka
M*
riMMtaidM. Ha UU 4af !»»■'*■<

UT

In Iliu cltv, 17ib nil., Nellie Auro'ine, daughter
of Jamea and Auruiuie C. Hayden. »t»rd «>or year
13 daya.
In tbia oily, 25tli nit, Ann E daughter of Sam
Ofl Holt, afeJ II tn.wtlia. 23«U, 3«rah, daughter
of
fcmni"n«, aged 13 year* 2Nlb, Mary
A. McCartjr, affrd 14 iihhiiIk. SWh ull Waltrr
§m**t Waller K«ee, nfed 8 m<»nib». 30lh, Iv»
AM>) Wbttlrn. a*ed IN moftlha
I* Lvhmii, Jtih iaii.A<l4h M ,d<it(l>irrW Banman a flu Alah Tripp, of L) man, aged 13 yea re.
1» llua die, l 1m? '£>1*1 uli, Mr Jv-'tu K Otlpairtca, a«.-*l 41 reara, 9 cv»»iU>a. vs. Walter A.,
1
and 8 m *
ma of tfiltrf Bmy. aarti IS
lu Sou, Au|u»t 34, Mr a. Catherine J. Bridfea,
'it year».
i la York, *:b ull, Mr. Jwtnuah Kmnun, ifnl
91 \r<ra.
In K» •wei>«inkpoci, |»ih ull, G*«>nre H »oa <>f
J<>«hua Kai.v, ajrd I year 4 momha
In Krnnel unk, ;M«i nil, Mi»* Lydta 1) mil,
I f.eiuerly of K«*n»ct>unkport, a«rJ r3 year*. 26ih
mi Mr Jautr* ll«»», a^rd 31 yrarv
lu YcrV, i4uju*l V"*b, Mr*. LWvaa Katabl,
13ll) uJi-, Mr*, batary T<«ld, aged 73.—
90
I
I7lt! uM., Nancy, cUltl ofJoua. Moultoa afed 4
t'rat tt inonlha.
! la lkl« C*7, !*pi. U.WIIttMB ll-p^r^, Jr., ag«d U

|

April U, 1»*

trar tiaaa «hl» mum af tfca Uglatoiara
wiwl, I lun km Mrwtl; afflicts! »II4
a«ck a«a»j
Mri UNKtUw.
1
taalatat »»y rtttaf, vtmgM of ««r K<|»i'1
< ■Mfhl
a feaula W jaar " UmwmW SaMa," »•«
rvai lu trat ap»licaltaa ifca paia bagaa la *•<«"»•
kul I an iw« nam tttUraij fraa frwa Un aAUrtta*an aaar* Uai 1 tmWraU mi tuuiaa mora, ahiafc I
«■«■« Mlwtoi fitaaJa, uJ l*aM| '►
i *U1 fi»»
Mara I* haa itoM ai■ riH■ < n(M
| dUM) af Um vartk af }«u aafkiaa, aaaaMaliail, M
iU|MMMa(a; ffaartH— •/ rw nkl«nn I*
xHka lla f*ia a»U aofaiak «( fvv Mtav-aaaa.
Data Sia

SrntJjs.

morrow

a* lattot llalrly, aa
nan*»y. writ* aa tr ww* aal «**
araaoo far aeUiag theUaipa ao4 w* ahal
^ ibla !*>•**« th*
rkMoftWtorrMnry «^>n Lba aval rraaooabl* term*

)

In SamrrtWbith, 19th in»l-, Mr. Enoch Skil
lia«« to M>«* I'tiaiiotte Miller, batk < I thw city.
lu Sooierawcrth, *>lh in*t, Mr Frv«.*n«'k F
Femlrrain, ufi^tco. Mr to Mim Mary K. Smith,
I of Port on. Kith.
lit Dover, llhh ulv, Mr. Win. B F. Dame, to
Me. 21a| nil.,
Mi« H»|w L«nl, b««li of Ado
Mr. U««'riif F. Tiltbeiia, ol Lalwiion, Me to Mia*
tnnly J liauKM, of Ruclieaivr, K U.
In Ilollmafonl, Itiih uli, by Rev Dealer Smith
Mr. Nathaniel h Winn to Miaa Olivia A. Allen, I
laith of Wellt, Me. Mr Jamc* D H ».-n« lo Miaa
BirolU II. Mindy, forth of Kmnehonkp H, Me.
la Dover, M<h ult by Kev. A. t'aiemo, Mr. John
V. kirhi-nU. of *iaiieater, to Mlaa .\|rr*nlh4 W. JeUt-

Do Jtm want In
j on with t« ha«* a

W* bar* *• «*
tbl* c.niaty 1 ala* aw« Brat
aoU town r|bu far aaW la o«h«r part* nl

mm

»•»■>

»« madt 4m (ill

castDo

p*maa»at UtMmaa aaJ

■at* Ut*

ru

lo aaafcr a*a*y

auk* iloUara mat«aJ of

whtrljwol.

Tlx? Kaniu Hrr*U of FrtxJom of S»pt»"tn
brr 13, «ti : I'ol. Cooke nvittd an order
(»eo. lltrntT, in comon Tut*Uv Ltit fruin
him iu
mand at Fort Leavenworth, directing
of dnmooo* und»-r
remove Ch«* m* i*unpani#a
forthwitn to thai
hit* command at l.rwrend*
to tho ordor of th« SecrvUn
R^ffmUT
poet.
On 1 hunalat the cuu<n wan tank
uf War
cna«l the nw eti
en up, and the truopa
(iov. Walker had rrroute for tha fort.
oeived two rrqueetB prior ty thu, deairing
the tMopa to be r* to rued to tha fort, but,
dawni»K thwr www MWiy to praar<«
with tb«
tho ptuce, he neglected to com pij
of
demand. Ufow, p ohat^J, ^
tha order from thesjrcretarjof War. Got.
Walker left Lerompton on Toeedav nowo
laat lor Fort Leavenworth, it it mid, with
the view of telegraphing Um Pnmideot, and
hia auuiBiriMoo unlaat auMain d

Oar of the large*:, m<*l

aplendid, and lift hit

THE SECRET 1HFIRMITIKS OF

—

YOUTH \\U MATURITY
Ju*l Published, (Jralia, Ike 3Vli Tbouaand

—

A

FEW WORM ON THE RATIONAL

treatment, wi'boat Medtciiie. ul

Sprrmalirr-

hea or Loutl Wi-akneaa, Nocturnal Euiieatoaa,
Hernial and NV-eou* Debdily, Pram<uure Decay
'uftie 9)itrm, liu|»ii<fnrr, rnd laradiiarala lu
8 DE LA NET, M. D
j M iirni* generallyTmbyl ikat
ibe ntny aJanaintf
The inipuit.ini
Xmry raaiwetMUly,
I '-utu^laini*, originating m ibr iuipradeace and
W. A. r. IA'IIUi
I arliiwde nf yonih,a»ay t>r*ail, re.uwvad wrta*
Ctert Maaa Ilaaaa kafa.
li
tbia m«R tract, cleariy rfeaiIf. OwM, bat »»iagl«a. Mam.
Dr. t.
| uvr aiMCixi Um■
aa«i
• nwirHteO
raiirely near an<l highly aao«
af
I
Parti—0, wfca fcaa
Mr. ». L. Uff. a ri<Ht
caaaful Ileal naal, »» adopted by Ibe AuiIh*, folly
ex;4a»K-d, br laeaaa of arbtch eeery uaa ia eatUei lo care HIMSELF perfectly aad at the
liter* by aeotdiu* all tba ad.
lee* p—atulr out,
rannad aaatraiua ol the day
#1
Seal lo any eddreaa, «rat» Bad poai (km ia a
«a Ifj Dr.
L„,
laro puataga ataiapa
ataafkia aenled eaeelope, by rtatlll.ag
MktMiiaiM; ■laaiaa rwnrai la
ft
to Dr. OS LaNET, 17 LtafWaard Street. New
f»aa«/
na, aai mm m* aaa
I,no
Mr Car* laaiaatoAUa alraat, ao4 va»M M feappj Turk.

|

_

Ua *arM*a faatk#
U vvITnMh ia*» ft la iHtaaAMa.
ft. U OA*J»
Sa.

11, AWtarfc., frrtlaaA,

Maal
aa4 I aliraug, If*. 11
llrMl. Imia.
6U4 oy Tnatraaa tiikaaa, !Wa | Or. J Sawla
,ar, n*ti«i«KW, a*i all Ifca pnocipal Draggkau

Honey Wanted!

4 LL naraaaa I *MMH ta aa are r*qaa«e4 ia aal/aad
Htif immUUUlt, aa ea ara ikM MUtn« a
ebtab raadcra It abaotetaij aaa*
Mtdaa aa.

A

OUUTB * KIHBAUa
tOM
U, 1MI.

AmcHcm

GRAND NATIONAL AND HISTORICAL

i

and aell Hie m« Chemical
Paper in America, invrnied and pnlcnlad la Hagland by IIb.ibt Oltnn, a celebrated chemiat and
oflioer m the Brtiiab army, it » hardltr neeaeaery
In aay that I|M Paper to recommended by llr.
Keat. Aaenyerot ibe U. 8. Mint, Mr Lymaa ol
the Sow York Clearing Hoimr, and Mra«Ie Drub,
akillfal photographer*, 8tt
era, Mtenahr* nod
Broedwjy, N Y. The latter any that na imitation ran lie made en a cheek or baak note printed
Below ia our lie! of pricoa:
on the Safety Paper.
Bank Chwb-SJ da. per Ih.
fur
Bdte—fto
1000
ibrfti
He a*
RiUa o{tltbnnp IW tot 1000 ihreta
PnMtiiaeory Noten—40 eta per lb.
Sight and Tune Dralta—133 lor 1000 abeeta.
Inaorance PUioea~40 eta. per lb.
Railrnnd Stock* and Utmd*—40 rente per lb.
IJnak and Stale Stork*—40 eta. per lb.
Ilonda and Mortgagr*—40 cu.per lb.
WiUa and Oeeda-40 eta. per lb.
pot wrapping Silka and other fine article* i 1*
excellent, a* It prevent* inoth*. 40 eta. n lb.
For Indenturea and Agreement*. 40 ct*. per lb
All Stale and Count * Record* abouUI alwny* be
on tbia Paper, a* tbe rhemicala
printed orin wntten
the pulp not only pr» vent era»ure or
inaerted
tmnaler, bat moke it Inrtinf a* time.
For Southern Climatea it In excellent, and
much auperior to any other •, aa the inmtnnaa ol
the climate dor* not dettroy it,—tbe properties in*
■erted in the pulp being a preventive. In all Ibe
■ombern atatea, Cuba, the Weti Indie* nnd tbe
Central ilinerioan Stale*, no public record* enn
over 90 year*, written on tbe ordinary
|I tie keptwhile
(be otla and other chemical* inaerted
paper,
in tbi< Paper makre it ladeelructiblc by Ibe rav*
•get of lime. |t i* all proof again«t owriha, Me
and Other vermin, which feast ou and dcatrvy all
other paper mow in u*e
The Company haw now iu operation Mdla ia
Morria Cmiuty, N-J-, ot aDoiilSOO bone power,
and are able to fill all orders lor Paper al the
ahorteat noti.-e.
All ordera for the Paper inuat be addre«ed to
A. NICHOLAS, President of tbe Company, No.
79 Wall Street, or to 1.0. COWaN, a rem, HmI
defonl
313m

right

Long and Square Cashmere

SHAWLS.
find

Square

WATERLOO and BAY STATE DO.,
NEW STYLES.

DOUBLE WOOL SHAWLS,
ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE.

JENNY LIND SHAWLS.
BLACK

SILK.

VELVETS,

For Talmas and Cloaks,

LADIES

Mc-Faden Andrew Jr

CLOTHS,

For Talmas, Cloaks aud

Dr. Ko&ANB'S

,

OBLIBRATBD

VERMIFUGE
All

LITER pills.

1 Ptrftci. Aamiy ^«u( til wmr V
FrmuJ or Counterfeiting on Pftr-~T)f i
PrtvrtU Pkoiografki and AnaUaJic Counterfeit, firmsurtt, TYunsfrrt or Attention*
Having paratMMd lb* Patent ler tW mlMn

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

Long

if flew YtHfi

CAPITAL, $500,000.
Oflce, 70 Wtll Bt

Hich aid Low Priced

DIORAMA

Mety-Nprr laaafa-

A. HiehoUa, Prwt

CASH STORE.

Chase & Bartholomew's

Abbott Eliza J

Pr»«rrlptio<i of Sir. J. Clark*, M. D.,
Prepared
Phyelclan Extraordinary to tha Quren.
Fluid.
TttM lafalaabie medicine 1* uufa.liat la tha tar* of
rr«p««r tfnl'r -»IVM to the abaee ail I bee*
painful aad danferrme dlartara Incident to

Burning

For

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,

laaip, fcw which larUer* patrflt of the 1'iotod
have recently bara (ranted. Merer, la the whuk hiatorjofhaau inveationa, btu aaa of aura wpcrtanaa
that £a>tfoverner Ingham of Connecticut, baaa aia4a, than la aaw here (tor the dm tim» prrwaial
ii to succeed Hon. Hugh J. Anderson, the In the public \ la (ad, U would be .I'fflcilt to oaneelra t4
aaa »»w aahaowa, whteh * >aki w ilimt; if«t Um iapresent Commissioner of Customs.
of
rfcud lhru«|lMM the
EioraiE*T.
The Boston i>r«rj brilrr tare*la erery aun. woaaaa and

oM 'ongnws.
the Pension Of
tu be reverse a practice of
flea, which ha* rontinued for & yean."
The Rajltaiv (ruiJ* my* it leama from a
reliable source that •bedirvttoiwof tha Creat
Western Railway Company have determined
erecund an iron bridge on
upon i in anni lately
the tubular or gird!* principle, over the
bridge, owing
Niagara River— the presentwhich
train* can
to the slow aatc of speed at
bo permitted to cross it, being quite inadeof the enorquate to meet the requirement*
that frontier.
mous traffic daily pacing OfW
The cost is between |iOO,UOO and ^'W.UUO.
the rata o! *peed must not exteed
At

NAVAL BATTLES OPTIIE U. S.

1

Washington correspondent of tfio
Philadelphia Prru telegraph to that paprr

following

1.1. HAMILfOH'S

AND THE

Of iIm Naval Bank* of IK* United State*, and
ihr Life of the New York Firemen, the whole to
■'oucludc with a georgroua apcctade of
ThlMMkl taatuaiiialaart aakaiUad with
■liver Lake, ia4 tke Palrlea Caall*.
Jauca
Tbajp will ah w ai laaM la what aatlmaliao kit
ynOwalimal *aallAc«ttaa in ha:J by taat af Um »o«
moat
The
managers of the above exhibition bee
dialing vuahad Madlaal b«b of Um eouutry 1
of 8aco
rttprt-tlullv lo auoounrr to Ibe iitixrna
mrmcNiALM.
•urt Bkldcfiird and vicinity .that tbejr have
"Ikava kid tha ptaaaaiw to Mart Dr. lUaTLIY la Calet
Nail, commencing on M*a4ar evealag,
pracllca, lal Lav* kaaa M to hem a larorakla optnioa
9»'k, and continue for ana weak aalf and
vt kla character, bnth la profcailaa and aa a g*aUraaaa. kept.
on KATVKDAY AVTCRSOON lor the occouiino'•W H. faiu, 34. 0., rrufcaaor uf Sugary."
datum of ftckaala.
f«a My iManmuw with Dr. lliltlJT, 1 karr
The altuve exhibition ia not a painting on cantoand kia d*parta»ci<i to be aorract aad gauilrianly.
vmm, but a IteauUfm combination of inackinrry,
"fiunTiaa Morr, M. D."
made to give all the moveoumla of actual life, rath
Bafcrrt** af ram.
figure tiring carved and dre»aed.
Mr. Oonlvta. l«th atraat, near Bnadmy.
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3£ by M
All
bogincetUr,
larm, amoaf the building* are
too Mock ami luola o| anal
AT Til I PAfinrrorriUBlbaa tbarabarrlbar I aaj aa
place,
r«H
*nM
tiUntlM
Dm
at
good rvpjir.
TIM fmpr1»Ur
SHVEB ft PLATED TABS.
raapaotfelty
which ate 1 yoke Oxen, 4 thrta pear oU «ieer»,
In addition to the above, tbe auharrih>r will Ihr paMta to UM »Un rmily I* Ommtt CoaphMti •I'CCRM ItTNB BKfT r»00r0r ADTAJfTAORS
4 Co we, 3 yeoriiup, 1 bora*, 10 abeep, Plough*, aeil a lot of land, oppoaile lb« above mentioned H l« tba |fi»*»>!■■ af »o* of Uh »•« rrf.rumm AMD ABIUTT, ba waaM a44 tbat ba baa ahaaJa*!
rkjrcMMta Ni Maw MaoLAia, aul kti tova raaiaa la batlara, aaf aaa prara.tbal at Ma atbar a Aaa
Harrow, dec. 90 tone hay, about fitly oord* dry farui prin< ipally pa»tuiiii|. It ba« oa il, a yoonjr M>l
wood Hacrra aall utartli, aud a very valuable I orrhard, of M tn-r*, a! I grafted, wbichUalao well imI «ub Mwr /•«/••# iM«m Ni INwhA «C mw af tba kta4, a*w Iba ebaryaa for pnMiloaal aaralaaa aa
POCKET A TAIL! CUTLERY,
mm4 41$ tlmdrtd
U m»U vi awiirtil. Tba lamrnaa praMiaa af tba a* bar rl bar 4ar
IHa'kf
rranbrrrv Iml.
fenced.
la« laa«M/ )**n paai, baa aaal4*l Ktia lu aaaaialala a
PAPER HANOZNQ8, STATIONERY,
mi «* wilBwy to haraM Ma HBom/—iu taarlu
HliNKY BAI LEV, Ac Co, Auctioneer*.
The above deaerjbed properly •» wilhia one an.I laag
rait eaOactiaa af aiwtfe-aiiAna an.1 uSrlal 4arlalaaa rat*
wIlUlu i:wt awl U Iba «u*ni, Will pruTV <»( wrf
IW
SWJW*
a half intle* from Alfred
Scarboru, Oli. IC.
nllagr, 10 milia from liiil* ra)«a Um • l*ra« NdM af ctnMntM AM ifttu aAJrt la palian. Tbaaa, baaalaa Ma ruaaatva Ubrary af
05*57" C2D(B>cs>cCl0
aad foil ■naaaati af pat—m
and
la
Ik*
•itiiatcO.
aaf
rt/mtU
deford,
pteaaanlly
mtttf (/ it
fiw lafal aa4 MacbaalaaJ *<«rh»,
Term* oi payment in*«l«- known at time and! m/m/mNm.
(raatad In tba l'altr<l bulra «n4 Earv|>a, r»od»r hlai
of all kind*, dec dee.
VriiKi
la
afor
II.
n.
A
aaparAar (aalllUaa for abOaw IVrtlaad, wKolwiU | W. abta, ba/ao4 qaaailoa,
Agruu.
IUjr
of aale.
JAMKS W. SANDS.
N. B
Grata now aianding oo I be City Thatch place
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repaired and
l)IMt)N HOUhK fr1, Anct'r. c. UlN, ttu<*cil. A. Wiim baartwk, F. I. Bry. talalaf yalaaia. af
in
ten
to
be
aUM|
tone,
ffurrouled.
la
food
All aaaaaalif
ijaww;
WaaWafftaa U prarara
Ml, Kaaaateat|iart, Jaa. Cart la. Walk.
Ueda, eatimaled
lwJU*
Lyman, Sept 22, 1M7.
» pfttaat, fto4 tba aaaftl (raat4*1*7 Ibara, arabaraaara4
ft S. MiresUX, lwvotal, ftaao, Ma
faU Praetata
BtdOrfirJ, August 14,1857.
dO
ordar for outline now, wdl beaiJd low immetorwan.
R. JORDAN, Jr. (OraraaorauT
astr
diately
ibe Poor.
C. P. OOULD.
South Berwick Bask,
TUTIMOXIAU.
3wW
l«T.
BMdafaid, 8ept 16th,
HIE StuckUoldera af the Sooth Barwrick Bank
MDiiUf IW Um I mi»li« lW (Am mf C«mU
BOSTON.
B. II. B»»f, Baq., *f ln>n, <itf
W
iliir
|MWH,
are hereby notified that their annual
meeting
Niliw M U« CunI Otfte* u lilliOw tor ^mun^
or lite choice of Diiertun will be holden nl the
Rt-etiaUUhaieai afib«»M ptea ef aiaa|
Fmuou. Tkm MM IM, U Mf yirin •*«■( la tUl
ICn.k, in Sooth Berwick, o.i Monday, October
aivawalt
flM k*4 M Mik »■»■— Mkn UM PtUmt
Stb, 1S37, at three o'clock P Al.
(MM I ftM liter* VM MM VM *MlH< U till
IIK'E, I'ropnrlor, re»p«clfolly agEDWARD HAYMAN, CaahJer.
•or* (tall;,
Mailt? m4 mm. I wrt Mr. Ml|
noaacra that be ba» returned I be
tUpUm of
•ktftfei!
MWWlkl bM( ta*OTM4 uU i
3w38
lIBI* Mapmd ku »«xxl tba taat and falaed Uta
Sept trol^cr 10, 1837
1 fcrartf ibramwA hr the aaia af B«raa,_Cau, maaagemeat, a* il exMcd before (ha reveal alterIdUmI'mioI ItetM, urftortM Miluilua H
Ucllorf
alina. Trial oi ihe European ayaiem ta (Aw IU- IU« moral bUModarr trua Oalaiaal Bbek, to Mm
u<uriii« InnaUn llut Um/ caM«4 tm$Uf ft pm< ■
taaMa, ffrataaa, fee* Upa and KyetUa, Ckappad Baadi
ALFRGU BA1VK.
la
arte
-»>a
rmm
|urM OflMr,
liar**' Ulaalu
4
Dtaeaaea of tha ttla laflaa IW, pnjrea, that alilion'h tbe advaalafe* am
Morr cmc|w4m( ft&4 lnul*arthy, aud
dtnrkboMan of tbe Al/rwt «auk an breiby Mil. lad Aim, Bora IttMdaa.
IMiuai mm door to tal 01m,
E-._ CMIhlalne. Bitaa «f Maaaal
great, frl (lie p»m U better adaplt.1 for the twudiAad that tbcu annoal maaUag wtU b* bald al Uwlr uih hk. U
■OOA'IWDIRO af all kind* aaally aad »»■>< pmitlag Uwir ftfptMU—« la • far* UMinfir tk*M
17
tt
tUm of llntrta.
m wli ftd l»finM« Mill rilw *i Um funi vitanking Ruama, oa Monday, Oat. hfc. IU7, nl aw* a'cfk
•■reatart
IDHl'BU IVMI,
r. M.,fcrtbepirpaa-> af ehuaWng
ftcr.
Ta* aoromiaodatinm and convenience* of the Ijr feM, *1*1,1U7.
Mt(
lHrartors, and tba
LaU C—lulniwr vl hlull "
ranaaruon of any a* bar
|l»u»e arc un«urpaaa*d, and tbe weal improvelegal NttlLaa*.
Mr aedar af Ptwidar*.
meuta aud alie»ali.iM, for lh« comfort of gueaW,
rr*M Mifrunl fi—imilir.
JOB* *• tTlJUOK, OaaUar.
.•
Blddefbrd Bank.
leava aothlug t» be Mml.
3nOO
tilMUi'lMiH ikMlkmM Um
Alfrwd, gape t. IMt.
>wfT
Hoatoe, Sept, 18 lb57.
MtocbboMrra of iKa BidJrfortl flaak arc
rU ItattM, B U. M4;, Ba*. m
i.rrvl." n>4UM I bat 11 >«* Annual Mrrling i<
lf^MMUII«kl
COW LOST.
Kaau.-kuakpart_
•aid SmcftlnMrr* will ba ItwUt-n at Ikmr Haakiai
Wd Wy <tr«ffM* and rawtenef BhAldaaa lo BMataf
*Uk lk« lft«, mi lk« HUM 4 mm*
on Monday ike Ifih day of OctoUr n»U, CMtffelr MMllrt
RTIIA YED OR STOLEN. • light red cow, aiz ha lataa
Huoaa,
tail
awl Urtlb^
iimWiwoi*. I nprt hM M M( W Um mm< cap*.
^
oW laat Spring S«id Cow wa* laal
fpHK aoUcribere toviar been appointed by the •I I wo u'rlurk In lb« alien***, lor lb# pilfnw
»CMlla—W fttttai I Mr* U4
I Ilea. Kdarard K, Hoarwe Jmlfa of Probate of rbuoaing wtm Directors for lb* rituiif
•en on the cotninooa In Biddef^rd, Wwdneaday.
Cfl Aft. MASON,
Corn and * lour.
Wh'wrrr will live information ol
bo l«tb loat.
la aad lor the Coitalf of Ya k, Coniaii«*ioaeta to frai, aud lor iba intMelMa af aar nibtr Ua*
Bu*hel* Yellow Cora.
b*tore
Ibai
mar
turn*
tbra.
■raa
abaII
be
aad
e&amiae
tbe
oiaiow
of
tbe *ereral
iwr,
aoitahiy rewarded.
properly
'JO turrcte Double Extra while wheat receive
Br o«Urr of im riwtoi and Director*.
FRANCIS W. HATCH, Oreea St.
to the aalaieof Joftn Kmn* 3d, late of
Bank.
Flour. 00 barrel* Extra Flour. 00 barrel* Bal- cM-dilwra
8 8 KAIRFIKLD, Ca*bMr
Btddefonl Sept. 93, 1837.
inaolvcal
Mfaterbervi,
deeraeed,
heie
3w*»
reproaented
timore City MilU Floor.
9w*
OTICKUkmbjr iitm u* i»m (MaekboMcra
Bnbklord, Brpc 19, It*97.
by fire aoiiev that they wiM attend to that dotjr,
Oo board 8chr. Caroline, and for aale by
of Him Haak, ikat * fteir imuI nc*Uaf wWI
at tbe dwelliae baaaeof Jaaoa Hamilton, ta aaM
J0I1N OILIMtRIC.
be Infill ftl ibeir Uiioklag IIo«m in UMidrlorJ, an
Wtiler boro, on TlMreJer tbe iSab day af October,
I.
94
Jano
1837.
9th,
theeoctoeorw
U
uito
the anbacrihor.o*
Tl.ur*Jftv H,«tuhiL 4mf U OricLcr, 1&37, «| 3
aad ua Saturday tba Mtb day ef »vovead>art aaa
III IM- •'cluck r. M toe llw rfcoir* of
JraaUaal aMO
Sunday the Vlk iwat.(n >oke of red Slrers
Dmvim, a»d |U
Saturday tbe 10- h day of Draribar aeii, at oae
m4 Maafrta^iag, a* Ma
»»aabl»
owner caw have the
UaMMl
■boot loor year* ohl.
a«y ulSrf |«m«n» iWi unr I* hni
in
tbe
a.
afWmnoo
on
eaeb
aaM
o'clock
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day
•*1 neccmry, Prr ortW oC tk« D»nrc»or*.
_ *,u,,
CommtrsUl
CoummeJASON
HAMILTON.
LBS'
)
8, A. BOOTHUY,
PORT EK HAMILTON, loaara.
Ma.«, CryaUl Arca4a, HI Mir I, Ma.
9«M*
ibddeford,
3v%
11, 1837.
Koonehankport, Sept A i®7*
3»»
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DR. BAILEY'S

Thibet*,

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

Cashmere,

Linen*,

IT

Calico*,
*tyle*.
Plaid*,
ntyle»
Linen*,
Boaomi,

burgh, Pa.,
other,

Ulcerating Tapirs, Scald Dead, other

Handkerchief*, Ac.,

WHITE GOODS 4* E

Eyca,

BROIDERIES,

Together

At Prices that will
6 Calef Block,

SACO, September 25,

Factory

Elijah

preparations
public,

before the

Glossy

worthless.
The

Vermifuge

Pills
all

Island.

pur-

McLanb's,

McLane's

and Liver
be had

respectable

Stores.

Drug

FLEMING BRO'S,
St., Pittsburgh,

Young

Hair

Complotoly Preserved
TO THE GREATEST AGE.

DRY GOODS,

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

■

BEAUTiFOL HEAD

Rich

various

be Vermifuge
porting
and Liver Pills.
All
others, in comparison

;

Defy Competition.
A

£<a»h

there

with Dr.

ONLY,"

and take

to

bought

"CASH

Pitts-

proprietors,

THIS

America

WATER WHEEL!

H&veni

Hoy

On TUESDAY,

September 22,

The GREAT BOOK < THE

YEAR,

THE

The fourth cargo this Spring has

Dollar Sewing

K

MTSON'S TEN DOLUS SEWING MACHINES.

|

MABEL VAUGHAN,

cTutlb,

Pepperell Squaro.

R. n. EDDY, Salielur af PATENTS

NOTICE.

M

FARM AND STOCK,
AT AUCTION.

Farm at Auction.
The

\rrcu

Quick, Sura and Safe.

American

block,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL1Y,

Specific,

SUHMBR AND FRUIT SEASON.

Drcckery A Glass Ware,

THE

fbr Mlf.

AMERICAN HOUSE,

r

I. B.

lUUrotUHHJ LEWIS

HUUKEK,

BOOK-BINDER,

rill

Notice.

THE

3000

CAME

IVoticr,

W. BAILEY,

^v^aSaSi. 4000

Bono, Afnl 4,

pi^ brTaolSSfcj

TKACnUalMato.

Chtrojnpkifl Inft*Uft»,

left

N

—

City

To those who want Farms. rho Most Useful, Most Per- Hi
*f |
foot Most Concise)
A FARM uanUA XUK BKAl ti OK
SHfAPERTWAN THK OHSAPESTI

LVliKY MAN.

BKTTm THAN THt HIT

THK WIXIWAY FIRM COMFANf h*.
infcU urrna^puMNiU by 5* fetch all who Jwim to
•rllle or pure haw • booie cm «io ao.
sod of
iMMKt sUu* »*H ttni«»lo«e
Tba
111* «k»i Miprftor quuiMy tor lanau#. >■ • '"H*
which mo e*teo%iv* riui
uilo
ly itnproviu^ pUcr,
The property mtarated
tf r«ftl*oU U UU« ptM&/IAtf
a
In Bk County, Pennayleauia, in lit* midst ol
thriving population ol some 10,u0(X The climate
of the
*a p*r|rvWv iieeKhy, n»d the totrfW> pkgue
It alao ha* an abuodfever, l» unknown
»K*«f ilw h**t quality of Cotl aoU Iron The
per a<*rr, paypriee to buy It out i* imtn t3 to *20
by lustahiieuta, to be located at the time of
or a attars ig 33 acres enhlliag to loyiirt'liuMK,
or
f ate the aaine fur WW, payable SO per wontb
jW| a< res payalie 94 per month Dnrouut for
a
•eary *um of f 100 ami nnder, paid in advance,
iliiitNWl of 3 per cent, will be allowed, and for
over 11(10 a discount of 10 per cent.
lu con*idering tbe advantage* ol emigrating to
(hi* looalii* lite ttMluwing are preaenSed:
fiar-Tiie soil I* a rich limestoue, capable ol
rni**i^ lite heaviestcrop*, owing to which thia
settlement baa attained it* present irre.it prosper-
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;DmrtM»| IraryOaaulna BUI In

CD

slowfreui mart nurgativea. Ic
but surely, moving the bowels to
tarry otfali tbearereioi matter, at tbe sanative
ktimoktiuf th« Livkb to a proper performance of
u fttactioM.

ly

Kilateaca

®
adatrabiy, that ElflKIXOI la
I—pi
g
BAST U4 DmCTIOM INSTAXTAKBOCS.
to hunt up ! ^
Cry Into* to ataalne flbftfM
CO
thai tha Marand
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uru|t4,
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Banker and Buautraa Mm
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hU^

perfect
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V'allr>

and Pittsburg. The Venango lload «ouuecla
STORIES
U* wuh the Weal.
Tlwre are aueady Rood Tnrnpike ftoeda run- ! from an Oil Manuscript found la tha Katt, and m
uiuf I Si 0.14 h thu property, varieita other n>ad» wbara alaa to ba band. It haa aavar yet appeared W
iu»f breu opetietl lo accmnm«'d*K; ll«e viuiaratioe
I Ut prmt,aad furalahaa tha Moal Coapiate IlUtoryof
;ii»l *< ttleinciit which l>a*already taken place.
CZ
Then-1» no opportuuily equal l<» 11 now oflered
ORIENTAL LIFE
10 1 he man who wwnta lo prov ide hlinteir u home
1 aad deacrlbtng tha Moat l'< relating FWJtloa* la
a
lie
where
and
tuakr
*ruleincul
1
an
mi
i*y way,
Geniiman of Uul Country
Can live la pr»>*p«rily and iiitk-pcudMec in a dl-1 wh.eh tha Ladjet an«l
hare baan to often found. Thaaa Storie* will con* aC
mate FKKKSrTLT IIKALTIIY
h.i\
be*-n
known
to
imj
Nou#ae oi tbe (ever ever
Uaaathrvuf bout tbr whoiayear, a.-td willpruralha
It k> ikh like goinf to
occur in thjaMHtlemcut.
Moal fetertalaln* arar o Obred to tha Pabllc.
^
Iht* baokwwoti* ol (be WiM, nmung perhaps inD* yurtuahad Weekly to Subscriber* only, a
tolennt petHfh-, wheeethcrv 1* no kociety, cbuiebba
nuit
addraaaad
to
lattara
All
land
ia
a
hi^b, and |1 yaar.
*•* or •cltool*, wIm re the price of
i«»11 > ». DYE. Brahar,
where the eiuigwnt, utter beia|( used to the
liealth'e*! «-limute in the world, haa to eudure
FubUaher aad Proprietor, TO Wall Street, N. f.
*ickne*« and pam, aud perhapa' ruma bta benllh
lyrUlX
Hut here ia a ihrivtn? »et
and that of hi* family
lieiucnt having three towna, containing cburvhea,
acuooia, hoteH, atorea, *a w inilla, gr;*l nulla, and
eTerythiuic de*ired Tlifre i* u cash market at
I1.111J. Tbe luinlier liade loat year amvMnted to
Foe tha certain tie*traction of
Iu a
iwer 1 WO hun«lre«l millHm teet el lumber.
abort tune, owing to the c«>el, it will become at it I KM KM ROACH KM. A NTS 1ILGB. MUSHl" lTOE\ Ac.
more valuable, aa a uumber of iron worka ami
iiiinul'.iotorie* will aeon be atarted; they are at j
I
nt Warren
pre .-rut aia<twi{ |Ih-iu cateuaiveiy
1
fc«rn lor llHtae who do not wiali to so there, the
aucb that they rau easily buy alarm
pn)inentaare
•
lo save I heir rising families from wunt in the I'ulure, or to gaiu a com|ieteiice by the ria* which
outan
of
landa.
Uf
will lake p ace in tbe value
I iv scarcely mi*v d, a *ubstautial provisiou can
be made
Persons should make early applu ation, anply
133 Walor write lo Iv Jetleiir*, Secretary, No.
Letters
nut Street. Iielow filth, Philadelphia.
full
inlonuatiou.
.>u«wei*d
giving
carefully
n iuhnu uanctr to m nn*"*i»*iKjr*i irm w*«Kt«
Sliaiesor tracts ol land can be taught or se- |ui«onin( nnythlnf Oi-jr nay c«ur In contact with, alWr
emed by letter encUi»iiig the lirat instalment ol lonrtn* the |"t|« r. It u perfectly *inple «ud aafe, j«
a ureal :»dlive doll ir*, wIm-u tbe suiiacriber will be furnished »ur» ami etrlain In IM action, ant
Wurrautce deeds given. v»nt»<» ovrr alt iHber puiaoua in iu nut being Uable la
with lamka, mapa, dec
b« mteukni.
Prra>>na cuu al*4> jiurehane Irom uur Ageuts.
IVuki'j W. C. Dyer, Druir*1«t, Mo 4 Central
lU'Ute lr>Hii Plu 1 idelplua to Tyrone 011 tbe Penn-1
2m31
Block. liildoftwd, Mr.
*\ vaiua (Vnintl Uailr>>ad, and thence by Stage to
I lie lainl. This is a deliglillul season to visa $1.
Mar) •—tin lie*t hotel accommodation i* alRird
the Ageut
< <1
Iganuin Ah K. C. Ss-hulia,
31
F«r S»lr Cbcaprr Ihaa lh» Chra^l !
for IIk* property ut St Mary'a.
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tea<poonful
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baan pubiiafc-CD
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Stiand — It in the centre of tbe „reat North been Mi by Coauaerclal mra. It ha
and
Weal Coal Bum, and i* destined aocn to become hi to »upply tha call for auch a PmeoUaa,
tba
Patron
in
Stale,— oe*d» bat to be known to ba I*airmail/
one wl tbe iirtalrtl business piace*
f J
It wrdl supply tbe great Lake market, (according
bra* »ite»pted JS|
Im«|. U >l jea n»ora than haa eaer
to |iupulatu>u and travel tbe greatest iu luc Uiuou.)
It daacrlbaa arcry Baak Jloto la 30
it bat live workable vcia* of tba l*at brtamin- by Man. jj*
Otr- P
P SVrent Unfua^rt, KngUth, I>»m1
'»ui Coal, amounting lu I be aggregate lo o«er XI
CD |
■aa.
Icel, wbieit makes £4,11)0 tonaol ooel uaderea< h
nrf*.
THi* will make the land of inestimable Thus Bach may raad tha una In
value.
own Natlva Toofua,
The luuMat stale geologist Dr Cha* T Jackinchauil, of Ifcislon, lia« made a geological survey ol
Taaa*.—Tha |>»p*r will ba about tlbytl
®
lite land, ant ana!y»-d tba coal, tbe Iron ore and
wUlcuotaia tha
ta,aad
the lim-»*tone This report together with mnpa
List*
Bank Note
w ill lw luiuiabed to in<|Uiiera.
Most
HumrtA—Thf«-e railroads *r«-lal<t out thKjagh'
Railroad
and
ite
Erie
tlus property. l
Suuhfcry
;
of £3
U
Tagether with a rate of Dt« count. A 1*0 a LUt
fife* ua a market lar our coal lo the take*
A large |>a it uf!
in
America.
runa from Kric to Philadelphia.
Bankers
All the Private
tbta road ha« been liu i*bed, aud * now M runiiiug i
or fccaora
order.
A Cjwiplata Sumeary of tha ft I axes
A heavy force I* now working from Erie
toward* our land m the western direction, tbe I fc Amau a wlllba pahUahad in aach i>ll»aa,« tomeans lor I he ii«ii|il«ii<>ii «f which ha* been
■•(liar witb aU tba Important MCW3 Of TIIKq
The Alleghany
»»»«■■■< »l ai>l awa lw Uata/ied
DAT. Ala*
K.ulnwui connects na with New York, Ho*The

For

•toin-

Appetite, Longuor,
q
^ Listleaaacaa, the medicine ia invaluable. It will
| restore the appetite and luaka the food digest well.
Ni|htmare, t.ike a teaapoonful on retiring, and

discovery.;?

aeceaaitjr for lach

disappear.

sooii

an

ich, or when foul riaea or aoura, take the
Lirator alter eating, and it will not prove dmgrresWe or oppresaive. For Heart-burn, Falpitation,
once or
i»r Difficult Breathing, take a
I twice
01
daily. For Los* ol

aea

Gteaaa.

It haa taken yeara to nat« perfect thia

great

gently,

and

Tha Inviforator camSick Headache. Take
aae or two teaspoonfuls at each attack, and It

an

dual,

Some of IU good qualities.
It ia perfectly safe. No ohaece for exploaion.
t la notottnguiahedby any ardlnary wind, It
It
eqaJrea r^wlckiag ael)T on«e iaaix month*.
rlit not get out of order. A child may take care
, •fit.
ll is yneqtuled Tor reading or ao wing. The
| ighi ia naiajuriooe to ih® eyea. For economy,
, Iranlincta and cumlort, It mUb competition, aud
I a the brat light in Ule world.
Their ia nothing more detlrabie, vhettrngiged
j n any avuc*lion,'tban a good light. Tlie Suu la
, ill right lor the day—we want aoinething like it
( bribe night. Candle* were invented (in 1290.
mil have ever been denounced In cvoaaqiience of
irtinalurelf injuring the eye* by their peruicioua
] lame. We deaire a more natural light, and it haa
| teeu discovered and patented, and haa been teat*
, ied l>y tbeoaaiHla *mce that time. The brilliancy
, >f its dame ia unequalled by any other artificial
| turner.
The material uted in these Lamp*, ia oominoa
#
] turning Fluid.
All Fluid and Oil Lamp* can be dieted into

A

Q
|jtj

|p

IZ.

l<>

Uta gr*at i«nm In rariif llw* i
(.<• unurj uriu*
long ttaiating tiki iHSmlt i'mm, *i*rh u bar* hrarrl)
u titttcwut to cumwikI him
MM Mulil'i*! lururtl
*IkI
lu tlw palilir u w.Mlby ul UwtlWbMX
t* ku nnIniI. Wluiia on )ttr h* ha* iiuxl m*i
'U
thai
uf
u«»n
dWc**n—* prarticw which ao d< 11M
i.* n•••
«'
.11
tVrrf*- »!• ;
I >•
MCW with aay ilnni* will do wrll to call M fciaa,
i»l arvnl «li t~u«tiag to«p..«*ra,rtthtr fcrrlga n* aatira
1>«. IM'oWMKrU *»i
.iiOrimilly ia*il**tb* la.li**
to Mtkl* inul»«M« BKllml of irraliug Ik* laany 41*wl.u li thr u-\ ar* »ilj-«.t !■
tiraamg
ni|.Uiiilt
Uiwt ro»«»l WUl.'Ul
llmnl illtrwr* «a4 All
jf»U-ai ln»>. CnnnNilUl Mrl.Uy gia^ilrallal
i)A« <prn il*; tad rfralaf. All W» .., *ddi«~-| i..
1'K. CLDWoHTII, 13 ll'xwil alra*. It mm, Xaaa.,
containing a |<jaiag» *ump. will ha atwmlad to.
t

—

jfjjl

rargo

this Spring has

J

R. CI'DWORTII—Boiaitla Infirmary, Su. 13
11 Howard •trrrl, Mualau. Maa*.
UK. CUUW0KT1I Mtrthuu* to hi* aiv OUCurgBT
irST HKCKIYKD, by Wr, Bootun. 2SJ Ihonaand
much 4 h't *arc< <* la gVrin,.' th* m..«i .to*p>raot*d, obI bblngW*, and thirty thou«aud Boards and Wank.—
HlUlr.tiKPIIi'uiDtbl I<hi| *tt»lln(, Kul »»<rn I*. •
Ilia uu< r 4i»- S»w on bind about I hundred thousand of kxu lumber
Niiittn li*>irlrr* of Ikr hautan ay*tmi.
card of uirrcury, hylralr i.f |Ma»h, and olhrr tnlaai il from 9 to 10 hundred thousand of Shingle*, shared and
frum 91 30, up to $&.
Clapboard*, Latin,
loiwai tr-«i tlx unlM pracurr, forv*d turn to mrIi saved,
lor a ml..turn.-, aud tfc* r**«U wa», thi* tfvM, which Uliud Shade*, Uu»r Pauaels, ►'.rice Kloki. Coilar Pn«ta.
Pence Kails, liuUcr SMrk, fn>m 4 X 4 tul X 9. Canada
hi htotf la a UM*aik kai aaM mnImt, di**elr*r tixi
one to tluw mckri thick, l'launl Hoards.
ct^rilrr ..f all ia*rcitrial u* uUicr poiaottuu* drpoalta vf Luwitrr trua
9* IUm and Walsh, aiaklnjr 11m largest aasortmeiU
lb* bum Ml Ijnla*.
•m
offered
in
tbi* vicinity, all of *bu!i will bo a Id
U.-eau«a
aoh*r
!
hi*
ouaafctoratlon
till* ia w*.l wortA a
low lor ca«h.
rliauiiif aail i»»f*iiii| raaaljr, Ik* "Xn l)i*aw*rry," r«ry
I* lha !•.»!» I'll which tua lliaory of llrajlaf long wl well
on
wlUri Jjaif lmi l« ."inilal, ami will In ail caaca la*r>.ilata a heakk/a*tw* of §mii c<>aa*i|u«iic«, toil where
Order* from abroad promptly attended W.
ha |«rmaiM a It ixigh nn. II ha* inn *»iim».
thi*
arrmrd.Schr Ida
nnd 81 >op
Uld Uitraa** af lb* Ttuwat. Cheat, llaart ami Lwag*.
Willi u lurjjt av»oiiu.eut
Oout at..I llh<tiniaii*ai, laUlf«*ttoa, General DtMlity, fcl\iur*iui, Irom Kiu|(ur
ol timber, ioial, and .hurt lumber Alt will I**
Hrr« arftl Affliction*, frtinln' Chronic Ma nlrn, N.r
iMMaiU llaixiual Uradaf ha, >lna*w* uf inlia mt •old rrry vIm-»u for i't»h.
J AMU D. PATTEN.
..on* aivl mkUll*-ajr»*l |><r*ou*. and all di**aa*a vf lb*
•ui.'J
•ail*
uiiiurji urifaiu contiilala a ll*t »f l.iuuaa aliastauo, JusolS, 1997.
.« m • i.k
I ia *'N«# U*ac»>««ry" I* of a Meat abao|
Ifor Iks ulutMum "t lb* pukU*. $M)
iiria
will Id W«allf Ubilal If a giaia of arn urjr *a Muni ia
+uj mtJiral |n«i-araUKi Ihwi I hi* ln*tUaliun.
Ali |» t»-M»* who by an iu iiy al»e*"«M «*•IrQriaul air»lleal iroaliaaiO, bar* K«t all tuth la lb* itfofcaoion, an>l
..11 b 'lw «>f raoovrry, May tor a oo«|>to of *nk* try thU
*■* uimui afet ai~l Ml*r ronuooa a awdical irrati.irnl that in lUrva •** ka I.a* rlfc*t*U ao liu porta at a»l
uaUasiobW I bauga to hi* bauaAl.
In Cixiauclli baa hia <i*a Laboratory, whrra all |bl*
ml. liuhUom latoroata to fay
ntcUWIi
can lalljr kImI Ik* 4i«|i Dial I*
». ll, ai.
biaMMb
*«. lUat iki *p«r» n« ar lorrl ilra;t-auoM *lu«i»h c< ai|aiuu>l*, aor auaia*.i*. luaifurata, ur C*tiil u* frrj*ra
ttoi*. can dafcal Uia kaa#k*Ut« ami <IUa[.point hla paon
or
iMnt. Ma. 13 lluwarvl Mm*. OOaa»|*n .lay ami arr>

Xj» A REIVED.

Abo,

day

nv

Cloth.

iaaun«r, al

K. II. MrKEMMKV'9 Kooai*,
1 IlK iriTI »K.
lvi« To vac Arruoratt
V kU.i I'aBii.ri l.-, Juor
tl'.N
No. C Crntral Stuck, liukklord.
Tni* (nUln thai I bar* wfrml tor MTrral ynr* wiU>
tkat a**t 4raatM of ill f|<ilan r ilnal Ifaakniaa
ur a |wm* tlmail aa 1 «aa,
>m •*» a«t a p4. v
« m iratla^ thr Mtuall.m I wa* la.
I a|>pU«U to aa uW
•ilualttl on
llmi*p nml L->t,
aa ahUfltl Jucwr. ba U4 m» that mj caaa Jul aut raChvatnut Sirwt, iicur M.mi Strmrt, in Ihia
t««lro a«aiai** -• U.at I thvul.l aw.u gat Wail if I irb
I MBM aial wa tnl until I bo* phy, now Ktupiril by lli« »uh»t nl*f.
Ml<f«l ifayli*k|lt.
IW»»• taw *u wwak aai aar«o**a thai 1 cwtld banily
walk.— •ott
liivca uuianluivly.
I tb<n (<«*«ltal a phy*iciaa who prwtoa>lnl to umlrrCHARLES MORGAN.
*Ui»l lb«- ditcaaa, U»>k hi* lurd iu. * Lbixa atualha. bat
'&
June 2, 1937.
nnfwNrf. marr. I baaa applwU to othrr |«hy*iriaa*.
*hu r'vvir«- l au ba«*att. I brgau lu Uaot^ir. Wlahail
ur
diatrwaa
1 nam baJ twra bura- haU a maliaaal paia
I it »iy Ufcl—UiaaiMaa, ringiug la a*/ rata, kr«atful»raa,
«r«k »jt*. Ju. I waa aiaah **a*tUia4,ay friauJ* tapIIOl'UK.
\ OMC AMD A li n.r »TORV
piaail uk" la ailrvUn* fruw* ln*u*«aa Miuly and nwlliw
ai>4 1-4 of u arr* »f U»l, h»»\ with an L, W
Thr il«l ul laat A|«ii, (ilka* >lmj 1 «nall **»«r
wtit.
Fruit Trwa tharrwt, auuaml on lUr road to
(«Uua
ataJaat
to
aial
aabl
a
(rtraJ
Itif
■M,"Chartaa,
yuuaf
li'i^t)
will b« tuKl at a bargain by U>« tubacriber.
!lurac«toa »aJtla* y<at. 1 hara b>wa iruublail I ha fee
E. AKXTtt.
ajiur aa y»u air—tbarrlura, 1 bu»« ail yuur bail bating*
®«*f
NMJafcnl. Julj at, U4T
atnl th* cauaaof Umui," 1 taltal «|u* Ur. Ca4wortb,
ami to- mml ata.aiat ba wtU a<*rwyuit il jr»« uto bia
u..<t.i i*. Taht mjr aJfka an-l yua «iU aiftr lagnl
it. Tike urti day laaSail ua hi*—SulluwrU b*leprw»»4
[ traallaat tut a Uula arar mum w*it*
gradaaltjr iwi prof tag, aial rww 1 at* atruag aad wail both la 111 ILTawl ata.I byO. D Hualla Intha Mukrtin
If thi* ajwnaua.aalt.Mi «b»ukl uwtl Iba
iato.1 m>l toly
i> of Ma — H>r»»4 WMU Oak rampa. Mm,
ay* of aay una *Wn«*d aa 1 waa. I adata* tk*a aa a
«■ baud wUtch will ba
aol4 at
A f«w uI iteoaa
Mat *f (Uflkrlug li*a*ail|,la gwaaal a** Uta D**Wr, a dUeount of At pat caat IMa tua t>rear prtnt
aifl thay «UI b* «ar*d aad *ar*d fruat aa laMaHty
t.
UOUDWIN
I'jU.
grmrr. and rujoy all Uta hl**iiiig* aiU»l«at apoa hrtlth.
tf 12
T«k lUak HiiUih, ii««>
Rr^Ur, do aot drlajr If jruu at* ia Uvuiii*, iual* ur toCllAKLUS UlCMOM.
{
•aato.
T»r.
Cttdwurth.
To

\\

KXI'UKVHION

11HK

For sale,

pl»-i»uutlj-

House for Sale.

PURE \V1\ES AM)

TIIC
tliv

mt 11

U.

V

Utilta C. to mj tKaakful to Itw l»<llr. tor the

|HlwiiH« MtroJeU to bar la prtratr prat* lea. !Im
otifl lrtiOj warrauta that btt uniarm tkall to prrfertIjr aatiafactory l« all. Tto tof h onter <>( tha aailMtl nUttttoinl «IU Mini; any aaw itol all will to UvatoJ
ill Um mm tl."««Mh auunw Ml alt <to|»art<aaata. MaUau C'.'i at«lk iux tor r<wto, Imtfatortttoa. topym«• i-jaitoa Ui tarir r«aait Mlttowf to raA
moii ubrtwaU UI aa4 a*r*a*tlw«ta« Itoir iiw. La*

ra*alrti«

C

I

S

i on

LL tba Real XataU

Aml*» itataatyrandDwrltlng
nB

no* wujaoi by tha tuMcriber.
Hauae 'acoapMa repair. wllb
adapted Ut aw of tau halllN a
wall at r>r Matlla* aoft water, a»l a f»J barn ; abaat
S3 arrra af laaJ, «t (uod ulUga, 10 acr«a »>< •owl land
aaU alt af paatit/tac. all ««tl torlwaU awapt 1 acraa <*
—-«
—'
UUmiaWiaonM ylraaaat ittiattoaa In
KU.M «<l. ft particular* 11*4 tire u( Um Mbatriber tm

cellar*,

( \HUI\G

Tkr Uadra MaMMfoclarUi ( a..
VINU vtvru u|> Um CiMuai CarUm* at
llwif mill, ItM au<»*ritwr ha» moovrO lhair
linur
urr> to M.UIIII • Mill, kIkmiI MM mil.i
MoUcraltwQ. tM Itw nw rnari, in Hnllta, whrrv
lo «lo Ct*T03I I'AROI.IU la
1>« ta mow
a ma auer, hetbinka, I bat wiltgivc rntua aat»lactum lo all wbn may pairuour Uuu. TIm» bridge
al IVainy Ka^le to Boar m sjwd repair. TkM H
Wool profv
loot brtJfe al lit* place.
«Jao, a
rrlt muikctl, »u«l let I al Mun* UttrhV, 3«1iikmi
PalU, or at tuv Itoua* tu MuJ<r*iiou will U* lakru
away, ur>W ami rvtttrned u» nilf as if Icit al
tU' uttU. fataoua cvniaf fit-in a* rfiMaace can
liavv Uwir wool uantod >imc tlay of dclhrery at
th« mill if itoaimi.
CatA will bt yai<l for Wool at Out Mill.

HA

TV# abava vtU ba «*cba<w*d fur r»l raatabt* »iUar»
UlCUARIi BKXTM.
rrv>4»rtj.

"

GEO. W. PEIRSON.
Itftf
Biddelord, May bth, Is57
1*. S. F. W. York b*s relinquished the busi>

/iftA ««*«• AXDTIUYlLLCfaAOKXTS WAHTt»Ul» Bl>.

TUX

!

Atwoll's Health Bestoror

Atwoll's Health
Atwoll's Health

MM

"»T1LL

THEY ( OTli:

p«opl« wvinl moving,
L>, the cry la, "Still they mm,"
CrowJi are gathrrvd, >Ull u« gaUi' ring
At the "Faahton'a cbo*an Hjoie."
He* Um

Brkki,

At her altar Reauty'a vending.
T**lr, h*r Ibotatep* ever guld*,
Uuaa'a twscoo-llchu an burning.
Uuuu aixl Mhm an all their |ni4e.

'sax?,sxs.'.

CARRIAGE

J

REPAIRING.

II. CLtTFF, at hi* shop on Pepperell aquare
hi* 'f the Mill
yard,S« *o, n prepared to exail kind* of Carriage work or Carr.age re.
pairing, cither the wood or Iron work, or to do
auy kind ol work usually done in a Carriage Uepairing establishment, or ltlack«iniihs' shop.
Ilia shop ia conveniently situated, and all work
entrusted tn his care will he promptly and failhfully performed. He solicit* a share of the publie patronage.
2Itf
Saco, May 30, 1837.
•

{

RUSSELL SPALDING'S

J.

Cure your Hore

ROS E

A

With their I'urtrm filled to brianlng
Dn ike cmwli rim* oa aptM,
Ana In ana the Belle* an heating,
All are bound to Hom'i ptaea.

elsewhere. There is more land adjoining which can
be h« if desired.
OLIVER KUMKKY
H..I
13U
ford, March 20th, 1857.

•JO

HETUMiJlEDIUJI.

UUKKIAL <'A3LS

M«hm,«u
MKTALIC
Waluutaml Piuel'ofiiiu, for.air
at

A13 RAH 4 jfl FUKSbKOL'8
Shop,Croat Street 8ico. Me.

W. MACOMBER,

Ian. 7, ISM.

give careful attention to all Diseases
which can be relieved Ky Spiritual Magnetic induenee
•
•
■
SO Cla. >
Teraaat Exaatlaallaaa,
Ju»t rewivnl, an aaaortment cf
0* I ta,
Maalptlallaaa,
•
und
citnliden»lr**ly
r> Examinations private
Free Examinations oa Moodaya, la the af.
rial
or burning Orea»e or Cheap Oil,
giving n bright
ternoou, to those unable lo pay.
l«-ar light at small uptiw. For anle at ManuHe will riail the sick wherever desired.
i
{ He may be found at D. F Wuoluiaa a, Pleasant facturer^ prleea, be
OKI) I. GOODWIN, Sole Agent for Saco.
89 tf
SMreei, Seen, Maine
I
»
July 14th.

WILL

JilGUT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

j

TJfford's Patent
]

|i

|

1

NOTICE.

TH

as

|

"'.r1-1

FOR SALE-

bans* and lot *n tha earner of Mala* and Cheataat toeata, la tMa rtty, aecapiad hy the sabscelber.
hmalia girra laai Ulily. Apply ta

Tlll

miitot May M, IUT.

1AAA0 T.HOBMJf.
11

Lamps.

Jaoo, April 4. 19)7.

Pork

I4tf

a Ml

lama.

I

pillow*.

of Maine.

Boston and the
—

Ha* been In-fore the public more than 20 yean
Jhl ia de*enredly popular in tho cure of
IptTina, 8weenor, Ringbone, Windmill*, Pol
Eril, Cnlloun, Cracked Hrela. Onll of all kimli
Freah Wound*, Sprain*, Uruiaea, Fintuln, Sit
hat. Sand Crack*, Strain*, Lamcnraa, Foun
dered Feet, Scratche* or Orvaae, Mange, Foo
Rot in Sheep, OargH in Cowa, Rhaumatiara
Rite* of Animal*. Kxtenial Poiaon*. I'ninfo
111. OUI.
Nenrouii AfToctiona, Froat Bite*, Boila, Conu
C. W. /(TWI'JUL, I'ortl.ind, CSeiirr.il vl^ent
Mum*
and
S<ld by nil dealt r* in iiitdlciuo etety where.
Whitiowa,
SraMa, Cliillbluina, Chap
-andnf
the
Mn*
Contraction*
Hand*.
Orxunpa.
p*d
rlea, Swelling*. Wcakneaa of the Joint*, Cak*
Gentlemen in their DrMing'Ruom*,
llrviwU, Sore NippW, PiK-a, »tc.
Li<i 10.1 at tlioir Toilet,
TARBOX
ABIJAH
Pamphlet* gratuitously furnialiad by agent
3Xotlicr» in tlio Xunrry,
rith Testimonial* of ita utility.
received « uew and cxtetmivcu»»ortThe old tu Konturc tlio Hair,
a
iiImj
and
nil
iiieut ol llla»«, ol
de«criiitioii,
All order* addreaaed to the Proprietor*, M. fc
ami Tlio Vouok to Prewnro it,
and
rninta
brat
Um>
Oil*,
of
I lane quantity
very
't r* kb A Co, Lockport, N". V.
ineliiJinira lot of toper ior
^TFor •ale by Drurciat* and Merchant* gen
LK.iD AND Zl\t,
rr.lv, through the United State*, Itritixli
ion*. nii'l oUter CntuitHe*. And bv
he
invite* the attention of Hon*e Build10 which
TIIK MOST CKM:mtATtD
W. C. Dy«r, C« ntral Block, Bi.li!rfor.l iTrlitram Oilman
er», Painter* mid the Pttbllt(Minillyi
8«c<i, and bjr DniffUU *n«r«lljr. Wlntoial# hf 11.11,
ft
S
II A X U I X G
Preparation lur (lie llnir.
Co.,
P A P E It
Hay, Portland i WmIii * Wl«r s Burr, P->»t«-r

HANGINGS.

.PAPER

HASjn.l

:

I

jriJltK

49

i Bu*U>u»

Piano-fortes and

Melodeons,

FOR SALE AND TOLDT.

line. Paint* Mild, niul p >t* and lirun.c* loaned
person« who ilea're to do their own painting
V-itl*
Uitidelord, June A, IH57.

'l%i

nearly

,o

|

SPECIFIC,
CO.,

Slulu

f

(latin* b«Ij fitted ap hi* old place of business, contemplate* d*vutiog hi* wh<d» time and attention U> mak>
tag I lb* giand mort •( Ladlr* la march of

Fashionable Hoot* ami Sbors.

lit* Htock consists or I,it diet' \V«rli of the latest
pattern* and the be*t material, of hi* own manufacture,
and h« think* It is nut »urpas*ed in variety by any In
U»e two towns, In addition b* baa a large an.) *plen>
did assortment of

»»•

selected with the greatest

mm,

l'ora>- *11, and

a

TKVKKS,

Which will be soU at h»w price*. Also, a few pair* of
OanU' Hoots and Bh«e*, which wilt be sold at lets thsn
A. L IIKUKY.
•oat.
No 10 Paeutrj Island,
Nest door to Ywrk Co,'* Counting Kootn,
lU
Hreo, April 30,1U7.

For *ale *Un,
•on, Ui.ldrf .rd,

LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS

;

2*tf

KEROSENE OILS,

AU8TEN8,

Utl«K*AL Aukiitw, Kmuiui Oil Co,
No SO Ucnver Strret, N. ^

ICT" Lnc.»l Aft»rir< franieJ oa pppliralioti
Onlera alKHiUl »pt*ify Ihr i1e»cription
lamp or marhwrry lor whicti tbr oil la wanted.

Scirice

A

agaifttt Strength*

Superior article of WAlVIXO,
rioea-leby HASKLTLSK* HOWARD.
ALIbJLANUKR p. clllIIOLM,

counsellor *
t) A

attohsby

CO.

at law

a»
ol

abort*.

CUBU.Uli'!*

SCALES,
34

TU1ITT,

Kilby St Boston.

UKEEJTLEAF * BROW*, Agntf.

A full
tad
lUjr, and

A

or all kind! of w»l»hln« •mmmim
ftiritilurv hr Ml* at tow MM.
C«al ticAkt »rt la any pari aflMMatry.
»\1
; iA1- VM
n

House to Let.
SMALL Trnrmeiit aear P«up*r«ll Sonar#, by

9*00, jiue 8lli,

JOHN^ILPaTRIC.

1857. »<

*

*

H. THOMPSON'S
I'urlory lilind
NACO, ,111,.

Our duor rail of Calf f Itlock,

tru

I. A ,\ G I. K Y 1S

CARRIAGES

I

ill

Mi Jii'iik f lir) where.
31
C*. W ATWEL.L, l'or.lau<l, General ittfcul.

A Rotirod

A*vitvh.i

/o,

I

*

tun*

JOB MACHINE SHOF

IM EMM Mil Mill
BBTABXJ5HMBNT.
now

^

aappli*4 hy MARK MUMK,allU

STEAK KU, 15 BIDD2F0BD,

wbara Itala artyrad uraaaata vlib dMpMk aU avOan

IttlilMrbnabtfMaHalaiaa

French Oiler Brush,

t mn far
jjr Panic alar MMtita will lN<ffttrn I
IimI Talrit a»I Cawlrrs Lata, aat Mil WWk.
All ardara will BM«t vlib ffoatpt ailrnUaa aidMaaad
llAllK FUlll,
laiba MbaartViralSaeo.

Ht

tnf V.ltH. >lkl Sim Oimj4$.

iZ'J

f»r
rSrap it
OILMAN*,
tmrxurf T»l«u«l-

T.

Plncos wanted for Childron.

ofvrry
quit#
INHERE
chlldrrn, bOfa aiul fcirN, fr"in
Uiia
Aliu» Huum
■

uiJ, at luc
{ yrmn
(tout tL<* overnr*r«

|

I

vt

W*

placc*.nmn

number

glad

would I*

to

pu>iu<»tu,-

In rtgl.l
citr, lor
find Htitia*

«>!»«

ul

«>l

wi-hiof to tak«- wt«\ or »i»*>rr,
Am/jx
th<*arlitlilr*N, will h*» waltrd mi bjr aithar oi
liw ovrr«»-rr», aa<l a»ucb tabmoaitoa •• Ibaf arr
♦tub'nl la lUipHrt «iil>4t brrrfully
ItlSIIWOIlTII JUllDAN,
MARX bTAI'LliS,
()vfr«r<-r« of P<»»f uf BjdJaihM.
ISidtl*(ord,

Arhl

17«f

ZJ, I *W.

ARCTHMAf^
APrr|«nti

n fr-wi U» Caaarfa lUar. *tf
lit* (tv• tli >a4 laiarui** W U» llair. far uli
T. OILMAN,
1, s.
4«f
Factory I-

bj

>

BMCRT ft LORINO,
COU.VMLl.OR* ♦ ATTOHXKY9 AT LMW
0 A CO.

or r ICR—M«i»(«»raarar W*vaa)*traat.
*. V. Utm
Main r«aav.
41
N. R. Tha bight* prfea |»aM to barnt Warr»at«.

PATENT SELF-HE ATI NO

Smoothing Irons.

Omr I'Mi'a Wwrtb •rCterml
<vfifMil Iw a day'* it»4ui(; • (unlitr rappl^
ii>
iu*l (mtivm! oimJ It*

July

14th

COKX

OBO I. OOUDWIN.
Ti'fk Hmfc HoifAn • ?.co
JS

AND n/U II.

IrMi aoiwonr*

ThU day landing

Carvtwia, Ajrtt irrnri

■'

U* I* prepared to fornlalia^y patera ef y*nea that

JaaM, 1U7.

SHUSHES.

hair. *aii„ tooth.
•■4CkOTIIi:»tlMl-|||INv AIm,IIh<
\** .r

itr

Physician,

Who** mo.Ii of lift htr* newly iuri< .ut, ditforered
whUolntk* Ka-i IdJ i-i, « e*rtaiu cttre for Con*
■uiu| tiau. Aitluu, Uruwcbilit, C«|U, UUi, aad
"rn«-r*l TVMIity. TV* mnady vu diwuitral bjr
hun wban hit aoljr ctitkl a daarUlar, waa gl»*» ap >
hi,
'Im II* lUfcl lit art much of UM w HtderfiU re»t<.raI •'i*
il re ami healinf <iualitie* <4 pr»par«ll"in Made from
oecorrad t« Ma
ibr fait Iit.Ua Uctup. aad lb*
dial u« al|lii tuli a rem*!/ f r lili tMU. He HtiUai
Uli child
hl»
wWbaa.
barJ auJ tucaatfM in realUin*
vat currd, and I* MW alira and vrIL II* hat tine* id
vf wf»•>
a
IhotuaiaL
.ntirrfUl mn*dy
mlnntrrn! the
f, r»i. In all i>artt of lit* aarld, *i«l U- ha* » «rr bile.)
iamaklai them aisi{>i<ulj[ ItralUgr «al L*ppy. Wl*U>
alot to i)» a* uor'i r»l *• p •»*iMe, h- tvITl >| In ilKll
«t It, ihit rvelpe,
tU aOUlal l*l>"w l»'iao »• r-«j.».
■ lib full and npl'clt dlrreiiant for mUmc It up, aad
lurcta'tally uuuc Ik U« re<j4;r«a *aUi a|iplkant lo In.
tu U riuimI aa
elai« him otic tluiliuf—ecu.*
uMUf* oc U< reciiMt, and U.e rwiiiulir t< ba applM
U
Ad treat,
Ad'treat,
M lha i+jmnH o( iLli adtrrtUoMnt.
CH/, N |
Jerar/CHjr,
Dr. II. JAMS*,Malt Graadilraat, Jerae/
J*r*a]T<
K. II —Dr. II. Jtmt hit ntltber oflfre iwafltt I
mi a»l a Irertlt* /
la Xmt Tort. aa »«• hare pmrnd*!
rt Ibat No. It, /
ed. Th* r*Ctpe it t*9l frun %o fLirt
«
Oraad Htwl, Jerary CHy, J* Jeraey.
T/

n,i. wani It

u( rarlouikiiMl*.

I BiiiJStJES,

EVERYBODY SHOI LI) i>k tukm:
Ni'iriy C'lO^XIO loiiilr* w«rv* umhI ia«l year,
pu'vlngll ilir innat popular utc.liciuc evrr known.
l)'I*rnr k«I| 2"> ami "'7 l-« Crul* JHIf I'Ollle
pol, 1W Union Mifvt lloatmi. Sold by all dealer*

wantt
a

nunira

IT1BT

Fur Mk II

una

Notice to the Public.
ik*
of 1L.I1 connuuity bar* Ma laag
THr.laanded

lyW

or

THE LATEST STYLE*
FOR. 1857.

wliuli'

BACti)

I

Spring

Thry nn* t»!<>a<iant lo lake, uteAil at all liin •#,
andaure lo d«> ptx d
Tlwy cl«*au»<» tin* It >wrU, purify tb* IWood,
Ural, »lrvu^tli«u, build op, aud k««>p m "ider ibr

by 9. 8. Mitchell, Saco, and U. W. IVir

THereduce

(irt.ii

Mr*.

ApUlierary,
UlitM.

Et BXDDEFOBD3aco Water Power Company, wiahlngto

u

<a)xv'««T*« Wlw»l Chaltra,
Top Uciaai**- Ni.ir S|»rl«u
lr.> fcr.,
l)y»|h'|.»iu, OiniitfiMrM, Humor* of. lie blood and J abicb tti'jr uC<r u> mII At l«#w prlc • f. r «wk ur «n a p
fill
1»| It (if llxlr «4ta»
SUn, IM.-* ludiyvaiioti, IIi'ixl u'iif, Diz/iiu
Pu«ta»»r»
f pro»e<t r> lit.
lirnrlt.urii or Aci.l Stomarb, Lmiffllor, \\Yakue»» I i*jr» i. r»ll «ivl <*i«nilr>» nur rarrt«*»« lvf«r» parrliaalait
m
m4 rtptlflaf la til it
trilir,
Hi
Hi-mi.
nid«
I«m <M
««nla|«
Di«Pi«r«, M«*f. I
.4pprtil», UidnlMv,
curiMl ytll*i>lleit», «mI all impurilMm of the Monrf, braocbci U iut on iL-.ft mw«.
t carry.
ciunuot'R*r
uo mallei wlial liie eau*C mty i.«, tVver and
Htfiii', Cou^b. and C»id», InvLru up aud ciirtil at

remedy for

IlHEJiflrrtnl

WOOD

HC -£L T £3

Head,

M«iKlr<tk<*. Dtinilrliini and Wi Herifrm—»•> ra.nliliiad d< lo at I Uirvftly ii|k>h ih« rmi
ol <li»«ii«e
aud lurniniK "iio oi iliv U»4 nuirdiea m Iim* world
l»r Jatridux hu<I Liver
m nil Ihvir litrim

subacribcr* have fomieda paitn«»r»hip tin(oiartLLKD ritoMcoaL, n<rr cxn»siVK )
der the finu of Ckuhulm tr (iaodthost, for SECURED BY LBTTBUO
PATIiNT.
the praotieoof Law, in nidleford, and have .tuksraJrk «>f iIwm; Cc libra led Oil*, J
en au office in WasbiBjjtt.il Kloek, over Hoyden's
a*ilti.blr for Machin<
r) <>r all LiniJa, Himut lr
Periodical Depot, corner of Libert t and Washing
an.I tail uly oae, can Ihj bail ol I be Uailrrai^rm-d,
ton street*, (entrance on Lil*rty street )
al«oo! i.ir Whi^raali'Oil Dralrra nml I) u.«ia>
A F CHISHOLM,
ia ihr City ul Nfvr Ywtk, au«l ol tlm uniborl*«'
H C. OOODKNOW.
Lax.il ifk'i'ul of tlio Coiu^Hiuy in tbia pare.
41/tf
lliddeford, Dec. 5th, IMO.

N. D. The subscriber will continue LU office
in Saco, a* heretofore, Deertng a Work, opposite
A. P. CHISHOLM.
York Hotel.

upon the

< KrringCM lor .salt*.
kM lU Ihrif »k«>p
rilllK '|I(K» i'#r» k«*p » >i»UUtJ}r
l.ew
Yt
Wild
Dock,
Coinjto-t'il S.iKrtp.iiilln,
f'h«*rrv, Tiit>n»ujliwori, PnoWy A»fi, KIiuImiIi, I on I ■»,»«• M. ;'«<>,

If Uttl.fully wed, ».s| if It d'jr* not relieve, the price
paid will bo refunded.
Prepared aud kiM vholeaatr an 1 n Ull, by
TH10TUAU OILMAN,

j

•

•/

«>f

Ma^ic Cholera Drops!

dl*ea*r«, and the varlou* f""»» ot l«»«l •-••irplalaU, *••
common, especially among chlldtan, In ih« warm *ea«on.
In raw* of vloleiit Ch<4eia Morbu*, it gleea alnxwt
instant relief, and lor Chronic Diarrtnra, U I* unequalled
any article inuie.
It i* i«*rfi-cUy >a(e la all catra when u»ed according to
the direction*, and
KVKKV UOTTI.fc: IM WaHRANTLD,

gwai sssortmer t af

jy The hi^httt tatk pritipaid /or /.<>»
Warrants.

ROOT AND HERB BITTERS.

by

lie kaa

)

uiajniily ul e.iM«
Fine (irowlli l New II ir ii|»oii ltul«l
I'ia* e»!

1)R.

Mcdlclna U *o well known In thl* rietnlty that It
require* no putting to laltM a trial of It, but i* offered
•ohilt in It* ir* nirili, a* a remedy It all (lie «b>vr

patraniiea well regelated

Uim'hm

W7ILL

•

tli<*
Now i« llit* tim«« If*
Simmer

Tl.l*

Stook of New Goods.

fclruptivv

MtlXT.
KITTI.IIV, Vork fonnlr. •
ftiln-1 lnl*c«l hwlmw In ill# <Vwtt*fY«rk.
and K.*»ui !i»ui C .ii»i.*» «i d will |>t> •|>«ri*l

•«
Attention t<> III* Collection i.f <|. Ill uvU «tkl olher
II. wtt
lii L^iUuiouth an I lii Kill' ry, \<ik »Ml KiiM.
*l*t prow cut !'• mHiii) I. >im1, »ii4 otWr cUlnii
«f»ll|.| If* <l'*»*r«rtl«ll.
Allen ai I
I &• ler. to lloii l>. Uu»|in r, II •< »'m.
x. D, AffMapk
AKM| >i... »«I Wm. ii. \.
1
I'ortttiwitk.
llackrt mi l A. Ii. llnU'li.
1/1

M Y M AM) I'LL IX) VOr MOD.

Cholora, Diarrhoea nd Dysentery.

car*.

Lidtoa of 4*oo, Ui<|det>rd *r»t vtelnity, he would most
espectfull/ 1n»lt* your attention to his

I

(' W ATWIILL, l'orllainl, liener^l Aynl.
So'd by all deuli r» hi uti-tlicine o«ery <» In-re.

ii u n it u a !

uh and effectual

Stillmnn H. Allen.

furt

liive* lite llnir u I'iiio, Itio'i, (lliMy Appearunrt,
uaei|iia leU by utiy oilier ailielv
in liu* m..rkct!

(Ma,

Gilnijn'*

Cine*

I'roduou*

Krniirri Hil»m*«ilelne wa* n^t g«t np r>r th<*j>nrtonkin? « fortune, l-ut w»« compounded by Dr.
|himj OiMnlrirli, In IBtO, ■ i.<l trM al an eftpertmviit >>n on* < f
tl** w.rM humor* that ever ni.«n w:i* afflicted with, an.!
! in the *ho»t apace of three m >iith>, after *11 other medi
Afl-r
cine* had failed, the ptli>'iit wa* eutlrely cured.
which the li ctor commenced utlng It In hi* pra«ttce,
been
and
It*
have
t«-»l«-«J
It*
virtue*
and
thoroughly
op
eratlon»rb>*»ly watched r»r ten year* Wore offering It
to the NHNII■ UptttJIc. It "III cure Mtrr J>i«« a*.
In all Ita f <rw*. The wont oa*e« of flrrofula, Kry«i|iela«
Halt Ithem, Canker, Cancer, Surrey, fccald Head, tiki
awl Secondary, fyphllU, have been cured by Its «•«.ThuM K"lug t-> pea, *h JUld nut tail U laWa m lew boi
tie* villi them.
Parent* »hooM not neglect to (Ire It to their chilJren.
while young, f r all children arc troubled nw«*or
with humor*, and a humor ran be remorr-1 much e*»l«i
In Cliildrvn than In adult*. No child will ot\Jee< to tak>
it (inall awl U my ptoieant to the
I of It, far tlm tl
laito. It will cute ad of tl.nae complicate I dltMM <4
It will
»o often end In Con *n motion.
that
Veaialea
I
thoroughly dean*) the *y*l«ia from all humor* *M
morb.-l nutter.
Try it and you will t*«tify In it* faror a* hundred* will
do that hare already taken iu
I'reptml t>y Dr. II. tloodrlch. fton<hum,Ua»*., whir*
all Older* will meet wit prompt attention.
tJrnernl Agrnta.Xo.
until. KOVTMl \* I
C.trnhiil. rt >«ton. Kor *al« by L. I'iimiiI, No 14
Liberty *treet, III I Iff irl, Mailt*, aul by all drugglata
Cm IS
throughout the 1°iiit»«l Plate*.

\ o

ljrrl*

Cti*:iii«ca il Irom Si url uuJ D.iiidrutrS
IVvvonu iIn- lliiriroui lulliu, oil'or tuiuuiK^rcy'
uid III

I

mUElMK
which

HUMORS.

FOR

A

In.H.rtii 'K.mrn,

I.OOO.ODO llotile* per yrar!
prove* it« excellence ninl ttniveraitl p>i;m| iriiy.
Ii n»liNi'« ilie Imir iilirr n h.i» t'ullen out, inviK*
I orulea mid 'leautihv* it—malms ll *uO,enrly, mid
gU*j' —clean**** it li\*iit »il Souri mi l l).<n<triill,
mi.I Imiiirt* li> it ■ ilclik'lillul (M'lluiua.
The L i<li«« uulver»u'ty pruii.nitiee .1 tl»e linen
| hiiiI ni"«t nu'ree .ble brtii !e ever UmhI.
ll oxeilea in ll»r HcjIji ii NVvaihI Itralltiy Aetiou

am. »ooni{i(;ii's

L. K* JlUllTUlA &

PUOPHIKTURf.
J. .1. WI.WLOW.
r. II. IIOlMniAX,
IVrtlanri.
IlKftr.
r. w. < tint,
DntlAII.
Aum»«ta.
J. H. IUI.I., U*»l*u.
Inn
TWt wmiw i<i r**puft«l>NU(jrfnr
Uf Kr» or |.#r'*
IU of th* !•*%, M,.r lor Ihr U- llvrry of |Mrk*(*a
1
jmti'l tlirlr ruttlr, « Urr ill*J hare |.-ft th'lr l<*n<l».
I
Ulir Ir frfo, ||iy«' |l|<rt, 11 Fact.rf IiIikI. In
liiJ Ul*<l, ai Cloart* k KtintkillV
O. A. CAIITI1K, A (Ml.

tv<r lino fit.'
I ATTORNEY A SI) COUNSELLOR AT
of tin* unequaled prepjialiori—
LAW, NOTARY PIJHLIC,

wit It

The imn»eti«e

very elegant pattern.*.
All of which he will *ell low for prompt pny.—
old
Call at the
place,
Nest door to ike B&kerr, Liborty St.
N. U. Mr.TarUn c Mitjane* to carry ou the
Home, f*iyii, ami Carriage Painting, a* heretoi'«>ie, anil i« ready to an*wtr all order* in either

fwilU

Ihr rutt"M, ai»l 4r<* «n*h:«| to olfrr
tio* to Ilia |iiiWU' lor lh« lr»n»«' U' u of bad no.*.

on

LYON'S KA1HAIR0N.

A larxe and varied aMortinciii, «ml>nieiii|f aoine

—

J

Glass, Glass, Glass.
PAINTS & OILS!

ANT

HUIDS

Express Company!!

preparation

it* real eatale, now offer lor adtlPV
On* Arrr to Otr Uundrrd Arret of good lanntrf
To Jewellers.
land, motiof wLich ia well covered with word
prrano witklmg tatorM* ta Ua W«lHi k Jewrlrj nod Timber, and located within about J of a out
hu»ii*"«», c*n heir of a rw»l .UuiUoa by adJr*wiM Iroan the village
Alaoa large number of House
L W. Baabnru, IttuflcU, N. II.
and Store Lota in the village. Termaea*v.
MT
July, 1UT.
THOMAS QUINBY,
<7If

Urnu Seed.
Oraaa and Clorer Seed, Tor aale
by J. OILPATKIC.

AMERICAN EVE SALVE.

AND CASTOR OIL

THK

B*«l ti Hbar Dealer*,
UIUTY i>THUrr. IMMM, Malae.

THE EASTERN

Two liuxf* ul Kye Salve eileetrd lUo eurn.
IILDKIt llANSCOM.of Durham, iulonn* hi
lliul hi* mother liivx been currl of xlrtmfly Ittu
i» decidedly tyu by I hi' Kye Sllvc. They li;i<! berii mwv ani Focme.1
I Thi* preat and popular
by tb« Combination ofthr Rtrmi Coinptnlri of
weak fur many year*, eyelid* tilcerutcd, ami
one of I ho niir-l ami Ih-m artii Itn in I he
iioik;>i
\n, cum & co.,
world fur tin*
jreat wcuknes* ol tne vicimi.
lit' hlxtcuml a child of very bail Sore Kye* b)
■§. mm •
CAIIPEMXR k CO.,
mm
few niiplirtiliomof the Cyedaive.
\m*I.OW Jc CO.,
II imparl*a riclmr«»* nod brilliancy, clean*, or
M.i»»
«f
South
HIIM.M
Ail.iiii*,
»ay»,
COVB,
iiRtiieuU, iuvl^nrdim, einU'llUlio*, remove* dand
Will continue lli» Kxj>fo»« Rii«<n<*, b#tw»#n
•*l Rave it l*>sc to a ImV who lud Iki'ii i-J/lulm
roll, relieve* headache, and ha* pmbnhly been irith torr nut TUUI'iK V tAltJ*. nil ll elireil him
(■•«*«] tor mliifiuK mid preventing the faring oil ol
State
JOiiN Al. MIM-I.U. •>( Millrr»].iirtf, K.
I lie hair with at much »iifce.«* a* any article ever
wrile*: "41 y lather ha* »uiUr«d ereiiily lor K««r
known. It hull Mood the te»t of liiuo and ii*e,aml
OTI* T»K
ly \eir-, wtth L'llli U.\JC IS FLA MA TK)S
all can rely 0|h*ii it.
OP THE EYES, v,„( ha U*,i EM'IREL) HwUm. Il<>i<t.in .1 Ma inf. York & Cmnlvr8*4u Proprietor, J Huvem. !*imi.dinu, Manu
CURED, by uling the AMEUICAX F.Yt land, Kennel*o & l*»rtLiind.
A;
i i.o liiriiii: (JheuiiM. Principal Dcpil, 'J7 Trenmn
j
SAL VH
Kennebec, AnilronootrKin «V Kennofvc, nnd
St., oppotite the M<i<rmii, It rtion, Mas* where
v» IimI ii mrt* it effected on liiin,
wai
I
Seeinx
all order* should U- uddie»*cd, The facrillllle ol
indoced to npply il to ii Si UiiFlil.OlJ.H SOU I j i'cnulmcot umi Konnebco ituilnmdj.
hi* fitfnature i« on ever) boltlcol the genuine.
O.N MV NoSK, v% liicti w.i. MUCJl I.\FI.AM
A Nil by Mem* ban !• Ili'ltrrrn
eo|i|y40
ED ASD ULGEUA THl), having Uiaciuioxti Botton Atxl I'urtl
IN rtUn-l *r..l limp*. Hotton to I
1WKK
TIIA*
SIX IKA!!*.
T<> III)' »llf<
MaTTM 1MB
Au|tui4,an<l li-ttm tiki ll<»«< r.
ih«
of
0>c
Hox,
•alo!ii»hiu«nl.
u»e
pci»emui
by
Their K«|>r*»«o. trill b" In chtryp >f tl««4r u«u
li t- uleerjWAS IlK/ILKl), and the eatily i» li l IMOftn,and llwy h«v* r>H|>»-i«iM«•i"«« ln«lt u>«n«

PAIMMKSIIir*

B. K. R088 & CO.,

ty ansirrmf.

Eye*.

DR. PETITT'8

the

all Colors

WM)!DQI13 8.A1ID3.

inform* m of a
DR.- J A. Itf'KRY,
rlilld who wai *>• Iniilly nlUirted Willi J*«>r.* mid
►<
a
».M»*
in lie«r the
I"
reel
»*
Wfnk Kye»,
y
light ul bll, izeueraiiy keeping il* Im buried in

Com*

Farm for Male.

SMALL FARM, situated in the northerly
part ol the city of Uiddeloid, four miles from
the cits wills, containing thirty live acres of moat
excellent icra** laud, diYlded into mowing, tillage
.M I
pe '.orinir. Also, a new bon«e, 24 by 't'l. an
L 1 t /IN, well finished outside and partly inside.
A
II any one ia in want n| a
,n burn 30 by 37
...tail tarm, they will do well to ••all liefore buying

At a eh—per rale they're selling
UuikU thai immm caa*Vr outvie,
11 vacs the rutti that'* alwar ruahing
Tu are Um kuliwu an I to bay.

Brick*.

(•abaertbar keapa reaa'antly on baad at bla yarU
a« tba liaaitaat t«J, abara Kia«S
eofitar, bnck
* rrvry qaailty aad kM, ■ bkb ba ««t aaU la wall ar

and

Card Board

Atwell's Hoalth

Fi;

WOKK

Printing

Card

Atwoll's

LADIES' SHOE STOKE!

CAKI!IA»E

FAST ENGINE PRESS,

Atwoll's Health Rostoror

Are Agent* for J. Chickeriflg'a splendid fi and 7
| Ocluw 1'uuio*. N. M. Loffe* Cottage 1'iaiio*,
CUM-, iintirotcd action 0 !•< Oclave. Price,
I7'> AI»o, smith'* Melodeon*, ol'*U|ierinr lone
ami lini»li. All ol'ilir «lx>ve instrument* are lor
•ale mi ft*nil* which defy (Oiupetiiion.
Mosic Room*, curuer of Liberty and Laconia
Street*.
Instruction iriven on the Piano, Melodeon,
Guitar, and in thorough Bum.
Piano Forte For Sale.
Old in»lruuwiit» taken in exchange for new.—
Sub»<-ril>er lias ju»t mtlird one more
Seoond band Piano* and Melodeon* for *ale on
line toned 1'ionu (nun Ilu- manufactory ol
the inoat reason utile terms.
1 > 47
!la'lctt& Cttiuston. The inairumeiil kll six uud
a half
Is
it
warranted
respect
etery
octavea,
good
acd will lie M>ld as cheap a% one of the aaino qual:.y ean lie bought at the rooms of lb** luanulactureni in Boaton.
Auy one wishing to purchase a
Piano, i« respectfully invi'ed to call and examine A \ew Arrunfcrinrnt in the Shoe Business.
I' at tny bou*e on Summer street, Saco.
I3tf
CIMRLKS II. GRANGER.
It II Y
A. L.

•cut*

E Subscriber* hare fonm 4 a co-partnership
Alter**** amJ Cbttaastieea si Lmw, under
tan»raa wl«( »<■ »M> «• HW per the flrui of Ayputtu ir GvUmtnr, and will attend
*a lMHab«( or chance hartaea*. P«naa»»at to all luiaine**
a^>p«t>pritfte to their pwfcnlua at
a.a»l»|rmam K»*« a»1 a* aapital ra*ak«J.
far far
ha otttc heretofore oocupied by N. 0. A pet.k ran,
UM* f*n^Uar» nali puata*» HMM a»J addrcaa,
I
NATHAN 0 APPLKTON
in Alteao.
a. siMraoa. saawr, n, n.1
)
JOHN H. UOODENOW.
13
I
Much
JbS7.
83.
Alfred,
I

prriaiml

AAKON CLARK, Jr.
Mlf
Modar ilioo, Juso 19, l"v'<7

to

no wonder, auK« in knowing
Where In the (Inert gonda Um; trade,
Snm- are chuckling, all are I .inching
At the bargain* ih%j hare m*d*

2.1H

for ham:.

Biddel'ord,

That'a

Coal aatl Pantaloon Hikers

bmrIuwI a«J will 4a ««U t« rati aM mm•«tt Malw C. ttofcra r»'<4 "torton.
AB tottvra aJatraaanl la MADAM CCOWORTII, 13
llovarU itrarl. Itoalua Maaa, aMtoatag "»»• itoMar, wltl
t* |Hu«n|>Ujr attroUwl to.
33
offlcr o;»u dai ai»l «f«tui)(.
>tlM

oi

J

0#>r,

11TA N I HD-ti' whom iro.nl Wifrt and •OS*
If utaM rmi^ojrm.a' wlH Im {!*«•, by
OWLN fe MOLLTON
S-. o. Sept l.\ l!06.
IMI

city

Wuow |in1 pared la lurtuah tho 1**1 imported, and
Ibe pure*l Doinealic Liquor*, a* jood aa can be
ud iii I lie Mate. Families, in town or country,
tuay cvuiitU ntly rely upon the purity of the liquor*.
Tbt-y have been, and will be carefully selected,
mid ibe Mock will con«isl only of *uch liquor* a»
can be safely warranted.
Agenta intlie country wUI be supplied on Ibe ;
nv»l favorable term*.
Place afBaiia»M, Liberty *ireel 8l*«
nearly oppu»ite loot of Alfred Sticel.

btrrrt
toy .ire will be prvxupl

aileud**! lo.
Bi<klH«nl. /una 1?, IS37,

ibe

lt>u

Deputy Sheriff for Vork County.
ReanWucr— No 9 Summer »t, Bock.

aut bonne* oi

Done For!

Atwoll's Health

LIQUOIlsi 1MIK

Sub*cribcr, Laving U-cu duly licenaed by

HUNT,

mzimm

BUILDINQ

WINE8 AND LIQUORS,

ABRAHAM HALEY,

Brick Rkvk, Litwrtj
Hi-^xr'a
minuted to
.111

cbetip

The Union and Journal

—

Lamps.

LOTS on Factory Inland can l*e
For plan ol lots Cll*
had at reasonable price*
CUWiHID P. BURNHAM
hour, «-*]oal to two common quire of
Treasurer S. it It Siviugs Institution.
Lamp* are
Iaui|m
Iyi7
Saco, February 7th, 1837.
loriMilv wt !M percent lower
than Utrorit'a l'atent. be*
j
Mile* being hii eo»y Lump
Black llawk,
lo trim und keep clean, und
Inlrmlnl inlbt Improrenrat of ll«rs-» ar«
Am common line Mbout Immukj rilllOIR
lutnri Hone, fruoi De*er,
abora
> To I*- loond at T. I. MUK- 1 Inlortmtl that the
N il »..I !• at the|m» House tttahla during this sea
PHY'SJ Paint Ac Oil Store. 1 son, frotn th* last wrck In Majr. This hocar is a thorJet black color, s«rrn jrrars
UuruiiiK »il lor Perry's Limp, fur **le at nugti-bnM Black llawk, ol did
trot last fail his mil* Id
old, weighs 1100 pounds,
Ci 1-2 cent* ixt gallon
that cant b« brat.
and
all
In
a
horse
Is,
2.50,
all,
33
Hiddelonl, April 23, 1S07.
ICM
May U, 1857.

llorse-Power for sale

IMPORTANT TO riMALKI, MATUM
I CLfWt'KTII. M k 13 llw.M «tr~4, Ho*ton Mm*.
Tfca MMMMr «< Mu* Intimr; aihl • tecmt PoMtr Hull—I Urtw tor MIn to moMlt, 'n nrttii
I'MN, U *» t|>|NUMtl, that II il MrkM U> falarf* apod

WILL

M*U bjr Imwii * CUry. PltuMM, Kim.

tl.

—

Saco House, Main it, Saeo

and intkr Ufnllnncn'* Onrmrnts
in the late»l style and most durable man*
sale at Ilia slurv h good asMirtment
lor
ner.
Also,
o| Hroudt loths, CnsMuiercs, Doe»kiua, Veatiuga,
Arc and Gent*. Furnishing Goods, such n» J<liiit»,
cut

TRIBE

Iiiwr

NO. 1, CK.\TR1L BLOCK,

Bugs

Young

llelainotypcM,
Atubrolvpe*,
Oa^urrreotypcN,
Let(ci* Auibrotypea,
pcrfcvt

Opposite the

oil vr
grease. living a be*«uliful
and brillii*ul light at |e* per

Photographs,

All rxtculrd iu tlit* moat

mim&m vmsnB,

J

1JUY1NG

L'atcnt

world to l>urn

May

Picture*

C.W. BOOTH BY,

ntiG

thai way veulurt'

JOB PRINTING

Homoiii*, Collar*, Cjas.its, Handkerchief*, Glovea,
Sock*, <Yc.
2311
Saeo, June 2, 1850.
A new Improvement* and
the l>e«t Lump in tli«known
Ituil dinf: Lot* lor Sn/c.

Prrrv's

CALL AND SEE.

■MS

Proprietor.

07* Application for Rooms and Board, or for
Private Parties and Pic-Nics, may be made lo
the Proprietor, or lo Eastern Express Co., formerly Winslow it Co.'* Express, Portland.
U.'t
Buxtou, Mc May 'Ui, 1W7.

Save your Money

Popporoll Squaro.

Yard

T. J. EMERY,

TABLES

SXE123553.,
SOAP STONES.

II ED

BJL

II. & F. P. JOHNSTON,

Stones, Monuments,

applwd'

—

COMPANY,

Marble

is

llariair trttj Utility hr m» aApply il «w«f ihuiuiiKbly, nut only in the Red«
ufacturing atxl prrparln* lh«
Mrvcrai artklaa
Jti* p«i>- »l«a<l, IhjI lo I be Cnn'Ua and C'revnf* ahoni (he
and Vacting* of Ike richest variety and
Flic may rely upon hartuir iWma OiIiiik, (U Ibr.liou*; ia old.) and you »hailHiJtsr
pattern, among which may be found Plain
<|> rimmj. uii IN I'kacr.
pun »i»u fiiNiM.HiWTira
and l«W. "TKKMONT MILLS, K. K.
In the u«« of ih* DEAD SHOT, Iherr W uw E 8 T A
1 S II
antTPaucy Silk Velvet*, Silk Granedenea, .{ bMiWWM
DYKK k Co." T* rlv« MMMn mm Ur* of our PUWOKOUS DUST
arUmg whenever you malt*
Satins, Maraetle*, Valencia*, Cashmere* MJe*. w* «nn*s l he following *e*l< of prlo**, *U
of
l«d
Ibe
aweep llut mom, a« inalwaya the cite
l.w> a lb. UuctM Coffee,
1.00
dec. Any of the above gooda
tkey will ft lb. Souchong T*«,
aiu-r imvuiK weil Carrot*r* XuHtmntt MtiiWn>/
"
*•
I.Tft 5lh. J.1T»
*0
ft IK Oftloftft
lowest |>r|. ft lb. T. Ilywnn "
ALokoi.
"
im
aell by the yard, at the very
18
lb, r*>4
lift
l .oo
nroiiKroRD,
rrThe fplcet are put up in 1 4 Ilk] 1.2 (In rate*. •*- I One ihurtHult a|•piic niton, whether »m Shipgentlemen a
eea, or will manufacture into
hr f»milr n*«, hinI are w»rr*nt-.| to iw ttrieUy InmtiI, iu lh« lioivl up Public lloutr, or in Ihe It flttrd
prwoety
ii|* with rnOMW ASP TVPK thai will *na
Garments of every description, in tlie most
a pars article, aud unly nocU a trial to ettabiwii tNera In { Private Dwelling, unit lb«
aM» th* fr iprtrtor to farnlih ihr puttie with w.-rk
ih* public f»Tur.
Fashionable aud Dealest manner poaiible,
t a4raiwwut <hat
ttt'AMHIl CUFFKK. We would call th« attention of
mrmpoollnr with t!w
aro
•nd in all cases warranted to give per*
coiuumer* a id dealer* to»ur 5p«nuA C<f/tu, an article
haa iw mvte within a fr« yt%n la tUIa art.
VnueJ
witb
« f>» rln t
IIe»oiu
of
DcU»cJup!
which U hifl.ly e* termed, and give* the *rraie*t aatltfeet aatlilaction. TLey have also re.
All Ordrrafor
fartion. It I* prepared with paiticular t»tf, and by a ■Mttioa.
eeived ■ <iuu selection of Geatleiaen'a
m—
,-m. * w
peculiar proceta In roattlng, on* puuod of thl* coffee, It
REMEMUER
L.
3
It*
L
DEAD
to
1
1-2
of
DUTCHER
I*
oilier.
I*
and
auy
believed, equal
Purniahm 8 Oood* consisting of Neck
u u
DANDKLION CuyftK ThU article la carvfuliy SHOT i» the n»ine of Ilit; only Uenuiuc
Surf
Pocket Kerr hie;», Napoleon Neck
prepared at our mllli, and put up la package* bavin* j iUali IO the whole
our trade mark, and may b«* relied upon aa the beet aixl
Tie»t Stock*, Scarf*. Gloves, Sus»
B D BUG TRIBE!
moat approved milium oI daud*M<>n aud ooffe*.
Jcc.
pendar*. Shirts, Collars, Bo*om»,
TARAXACUM, or I'rtparid Dandtlton R—t. This
C. W. AT WELL, Portland, Ornrnl Afcnt.
article If prepared and rotated ai oar Mill*. la retillol
on hand, aud are continnhave
XV COLORS OR WITH BRONZE,
They
Sold by all ilc.iler* in inedii m« everywhere.
by family grocer* generally In cltjr and rwiatry, and
ally Manufacturing Coals of all desctip*
bearing our trade mark, "CAimmm* grinding co/fee,"
ItiNaUil In I minnrr 'hit vitl ciMpirr htnriUjr with
may be rletcd upon •* ihrtlcauaa Amticlb. Tbe |>rv
lions, in Ihc latest atylea, ami in a work*
it* w»rt from anjr Printing t>fflw In «lty or c^un.
Restorer
portion u*ed U about one half the <|uautity of Colft*.—
manlike manner, which are offered at the
The price It 30 cent* per pound, and It li warranted to
GIVES AN APPETITE.
irjr, ami t>j th" aiJ of a
A
for
cent*
be the tame a* that which ha* been fold
fifty
lowest price*. They have on hand the
bjr
Drugglttt.
ot
Ve
tment
pound
largest assor
The Medical propeetief of Dandelion ar* well known,
fouud in Ih
Will prevent )otir food irotu burling you.
sta to be
and held In tiiyh ettlmallon t.jr all who ufe If Tbla ba.
With ihc atwMt dU|Mtch.
consisting
e county,
a preparation of tbo root, with atl It* medicinal elring
various ki
of all the
tue* retained, can be mixed with coffee or not, at bett
TilM L1R0K AND 1NCUKARINtl VKMAXD FOR
loo numer
Will ■Irt'iiilli u 111* ci.icel.rtd tyateia.
tultf the tafte, and will be found cheap and economical
nd*,l>eing
t»on. The
a* a family beverage, one |>ound nearly being equal to
ousiomen
Health Rostoror
of
two pound* of coffee. It ft prescribed by many eminent
attenlion
particular
is invited
phjrticiau*, to invalid*, children aud a«ed perfouf, aa a
Will Ue^p th* Stomach r iul H.«w»U le^ular.
gentlemen
Ilaa lalwnl the ProprWt >r to obtain • Mfkint fit
aitd at a remedy for l)y*pep*U,
nutrition*
bererage,
Sto
tensive
to their ex
Uilltov* Affection*, fcc.
Rostoror
Cultmr CorJ-/I«4r J, an<l puri Itatloc th* »> >4fJ *f th*
taloonsand
ck of Pan
eareftal to nhterve that our Taraiacnm liaf our
XT
Good* con
manufar'arri* In l«rf» <|itautilM«, h* i* cnabirH U> anWill cure weufctiem an^ General D*l>ilily.
Pantaloon
trade u.trk, "C'Aiaamaa grinding tffi'tt," aatbere are
more tnnn
listing of
many imitation* of our artltle calltd I'araxaciua lu the
I ii*r alt orJ«r* in tnka branch vf Ut« t.u»tD*««t->th»ii). «t
Rostoror
ent
100 differ
style*,
market.
pctM »atUtacUou.
hich arc
To Urotirt and Drmltri, a liberal dlfcnuut I* made,
la u rare for Sour SiomtHit.
many of w
them to aupply their cutloiuer* at the came
of
enabling
6c
of
very
elegant
Rostoror
low rate*.
c. They
fine textur
to terure
on hand, in.I cut i« any »i* tUal
Our
And
CUSTOMER®.
being
TO
CASH
object
atwajri
*ulitict
altentio
|
f« a oil re for Ilevbchc nud S*k Hcaduolir.
give their
largo *ale» at Mnall prnflta, we offer inducement* which
naaj tenpl.-rol. FartieuUr attention p\t.l lo printing
n to Cult
Ing gar
canuot bo afforded by tUoM who do butiaoaa on the
ICeslorer
Health
Atwell'N
oth-ers
inents for
ere<lit (yitem | ami w* confidently Invite an examiim.
aciura
Cured your neighbor, nnd will cure jaw.
to inanuf
tlon of the qnahlg of our flock, and our price*, a* com.00*-VMV WTT«
part d with tho*e of any other hou*e.
Orderi for any kind of Job or Card Printing,
Cmoalft
0*«*
t
oooo***j Uimud, April 10,1U7.
C.
W.
AT
WELL, P.mlin.l, Qeiinil Agent,
l*t
Snco, May
tent by Mail or atherieur, will lit prompt
I
bold by nil dealer* in inedioi.ie everywhere

GROVE COTTAGE,

stamp enclosed,)

Cl« vr't'

IHialrlluM RmIi lr<

1837.

MONDAY, JUNE t

Wlt«nrv«r it

TRAP READY SET,
For lIn- dc.ViKUou t.| any autl nil of Wi«

raB*PepjM>r,*aiitir«»,

kctaaamaa,

POWER,

preparation,

A

rCrmaiTarfar.Taraa■raw. ar Hrrparad

Quality; Cashmer*i«,
Ennenells, Satinetia, Tweed*, Doeskins,

Printer

The situation of this House and it* c<nvenieoc> !
LOWE PRESS
of act-ess beiu X distant from Portland but Hftceen
144 \\ mlilH|l9N 9l«t Btiloii*
miles, and directly opposite the De pot on Y. fc C.
II. R., where trains arrive und depart three times
All kinds of Paper, Cards, Envelopes, Bronze
each way daily, will at once recommend it u. per- mid luks for sale.
LJrAOENTS WANTED.
«ou» ill- rin,; .i
ouveiiicul and |>U'a%<iiit Itoardinff
Gin 14
l)o«toii, April, ISA?.
400,000 »hlnj>», lOO.COO Umt Lumber. 8hln*l« place during the summer mouth*.
from |1 tu 3 3-4. Shared Ce,iar tthiu«lM, $1,M toi.M
A very line Qrove for
Sawe«l Cedar, |l tu 3.30. Miared Pin* 8hln*loa, £1,7V
L>ar Wank, H otrl* an.) Tw*r. tMineualon, 1 1-4. 1
Pic-Nics and Pleasure Parties,
1-2 ana 'J iurbe*. Joiat, i by 3, i by 4, 1 by 4, au.l 3 is connected with Ihe House.
DEALERS IN
by 4. Waited nnubioft buarda, floor boarlt, Wno atiK
BOWLING MALOOX*. SWINGS
3pru*c lwuba. 3 tu 4 Inch yrilow birch plank, Hair
Grave
(Mn, and
railing, fcoc» and Malr btoiittri. l*a«*
every Utility for amusements.
jMrk-poie*, Coilar foot, tk-r., fU<h, Hlln>la, BUntl
In the immediate neighborhood ia Saco River,
#b*4«o. htair root, Ladder*, A*b Ptaak. Hair lor pla»and at a short distance numerous
lorlng.
Tb« aboro will I e aokl luvrr than can bo porrhawMl
BROOKS FOR TROUTINO AFD FISHING.
AND
at retail in any oth<r place In tho ftat».
Oood Horses and Carnages always in readiness
I".««»» call and m« for jwrwim.
Person* desirous of purchasing nre requested to
be
lit
the
will
traveller*.
Porter*
lor guests and
OMrr o|»|M«iic • Itt* Mnkodiat Cbarrk.
call and examine l>efole purchasing elsewhere.—
Depot, on arrival of t.ains, to convey burgage Work warranted to l«e as wejl done as at any
J. SWKKT9IK * CO.
to the House.
of
Iree
charge
33
Alfrod Strr*t, Hiddef..rd.
other sbop nod as cheap as the cbenpest.
Kind and attentive waiters, excellent fare, j
0ni20
Peppered Square, Saco.
clean and wellfurnished rooms, are ensured to
L U n II E K
all f*iuiHe* who patromxe Urovo Cottage.

The foilrtli

of

every Color and

PEmTTNa

Lumber, Lumber.

OCT OR nnWOHTI!,*! hi* fl-u ok la-1

ho Sure

Oltuui I'lM

REMAINS A LONG TIME

of

ta r4t Olaif r> Lar-

Their Stock consists of Broadcloth*, of

J

1857.

Aiiil unlike *u) Miiuur

IslMiAlhvltfiPfffrr..
!H ai

professional

—

n
I tiriuAfjf, No U Uufirl ilfnt Vntlun, M»u iloIhr trvaliarnl of ill*«m*r« of
I *«<»* hi* wh"k atl«iiti<>n

iiiU

printer*

Fly Paper, Fly Paper!

ftiMi

Tnii C«flVr», CkKf

<nVK\ ft MO 11,TO YS !

—

B

oim*i

eatkfruti.

style, particularly adapted

THIS

Lj

State St.iBoton, 1 TREMENDOUS
um

shot

IS AN EXTERMINATOR OP

mi,
Surri/r
porrttj artklta, ai Uw*$l
Tbclx Sluck can-

wfir, of a ve
ry great variety of

|

Eiery Man his

near

Gentlemen's

directly

IeCONOMY

Broad,

8.

n extensive
A»-*ortnirat
of good* for

ol"dream-land will all be fainea. A(•
hearty dinner, tike a dote or larigowill relieve all oppression or Mines*. , irttLampa.
I'he Tuvigoraier 1a h Liver remedy ol unequalled
Tbe OaaLuinp ia Intendad for common family
on tlist or$an, curing Dya, i»e, and sella from $1.25 to $3,00, according to
rirtae, acting
Billions
Quarks, Dysentery, tvle. We slao have them auitable for Store*,
p«p»is, Jaundice,
riles, Worms, and all Ft male Obstructions, for | .'Durclm*, Hotela. dec.
which It lias 110 cijuat.
We wi>h it uiiderMood that this Lamp will give
be Mine amount o( light aa three Stearin* Candthe
We know ihere Is nothing now before
ea for one half cent an hour, and the right ofoue
American public, prepared with ►uch skill by a I foot ga* burner lor one cent an hour.
•cientilic man, particularly for diseases ol tbe
The nght for the aale and mannfarturu of theae
Liver, as Or. Saatord'a Invirorator, or Liver ] ni|>«. for the county of York, i» for aale on rea.
Keiuedy. It has attained a leputalion second to unable terms, and any peraoo can make from one
do ether srticic in ilie woi.J, simply beeauaa it
| jindred to two hundred dollar* a montk, by travreals ou It* own merit. To Convince all by trial , eling thmugn this count)' aud retailing theae
lhal it is all its proprietors claim it to be. if any j ^auipa. Fer»on« wishing to engage in a viit
ul our reader* are suffering from such diseases | •KortTAtLK Bt'ftiNKss, will do'wcll lo addreas the
as are den-nbcd iu Dr. banlord's advert i«ement,
ubacriber, aa they will tie furnished with auy dewe kuow ol uo remedy that will so surely cure , irrd information, and he will guarantee that they
as
theiu
the Invigorator.
, hall hod it well worthy their altention, aa it i*
tow considered by thoae who have uaed it long*
There lias lately been brought to our notice a >M, the mmI valuable Lamp tvtr intxnttd
C. W. MtOOUN,
medicine that seems to possess wonderful, cureAddrea.,
lOif
Bath, Maine.
live, and healing proiierttea in diseases of the
came
It
and
Stomach
Organ*.
Digestive
Liver,
to us with so many testimonials in Its favor, that
IN
we have notrd iia effect la some of the worst
ca»es of continual debdity, caused by deranged
own
liver, and in every instauce the effect was to re- 1
lieve or give a perutaucnt cure, Dr. Sanlord'a in^
to.
viKorator, or Live Remedy, la what we refer
LOWE'* PATENT
We ul way* have been credulous about cures by
Priming fc
|P«rl|klr
that
this
we
are
conviuced
but
patent medinncs,
Cmpjimg Frr*.
mediciue, for lamtly use, ia not over-rated by tbe
Press will piint fram any kind of Type,
boat of recommendations it has. Our udvice is,
Dies, Wood Cut#, or Electrotypes, giving ns
to all troubled «ilh Indigestiou, Debility, or Bownow in
el Complaint, to gel a bottle and try it; our word *rfrct un Impression as any other pres.
Jse, and may l«e used by nr.y lad ol ordinarv calor it, rebel will be experienced.
PrintOrnamental
pacity. All kinds of Fancy and
in the neat*
Blk»»i*us to nis Invalids who ux Dr San-1 uk may be executed with this Pre*
of whatford'* luviyoralor, lor it will relieve them of Ihcir •M possible manner. Any kindot poner,
;ver quality or color, may b« used, damp or dry ,;
h>ii us it is taken into tlicir siomach
rums as
Paiu Mini misery cannot uut wh«r* the Invito-1 iImi, nil kind* of card-board.
Thia Press is moat admirably adapted for print*
rutor i* used, for it will as surely dure them away
ran
ng Shop Bill*, Labels, Visitinf or Business Lards,
us
daylif lit will l»«ot»li ii*rkm», of thia tb«r«
i><• no doubt In those who try tt, lor it carries con-1 Uill Heads, Envelopes, HaiuoaU Keceipt*, Tea,
Another evidence Coffee, or Salt Bajpi, and b« a Copying Pre**, ia
vtcliou wuh every (Iow» taken
The larger
use.
is the thousand* of certitk-atcs Iroin those who •upcriorto any thing now in
fortukTry one bottle,! liaes will be round very usefulandto
us*1 il or have been cured by it.
doing Job Work.
iuk Prooft/iHt Imprrjitum,
if it does not beiielit. Men we are mistaken.
men,
be u»ed by merchant*,
It
IAXF0RD it CO Proprietori,345 Broadway N Y. | ur may one who
kind.—
may wish a cart) of any
any
waoLtsALa lua.Trs is sosros,
Hiid
durable,
This Press is very simple, strong,
Bl'RH, roSTKK k CO., NO. 1 COHNIIILL.
ill order, Hie smallest sicti occupies
kept
easily
Block.
A (via in DlditeforO, W.C. t»y«r, No. 4, Central
« space of C by 8 inches, weighing oi^ly 5 1-2
3aU
Id *to, 8. S. Mitchell.
pounds, and will l«e furnished
Ueo. C. Uoodwln,|& Co.,
FOR THE LOW PRICE OF FIVE DOLLARX.
11 ia4 ID, Marshall Street.
Ami sold by Druggists throughout the United Slates
There are three sixes—the IA site prints o sheet
3m30
ar-l British l'r«nii-e».
of paper 5 by 0 inches ; the >10 nice prints a sheet
of paper 8 bv 12 inches, the SISsize prints a sheet
ol p 'per 13 by 17 inches, and on the receipt of
the above named prices, the presses will be sent
to any purl of the country.
A lew hour* work, by a small boy, will save
the rost of this Press, and do the work as well as
the must skillful workinnn. Our Iriends and the
public are respectfully invited to call and examBUXTON, ME.
ine this WONDER OF THE AGE! which i«»n
be
will
resort
THIS favorite place of Su.inner
exhibition and for sale at 144 Washington street,
opened lor Boarder* and visitors,
first do.>r north of the Old South Church. All
ordeis promptly attended to. Address, (pontage
Ibe demon*
ler eating a
<
tor, ami u

dutcheb'sHdead

(Ufa of U* Cki**J»*n g rludlat n»n.)

■

(0 the sesftos, al

J BHD BTTOSl I

E.E. DYEK ft Co.,,

0££fl!
flOiU
JUST litthJVEU

to

SSB&rtfcr3R£sb;
rxperWeed

<J*

RihMtlag at a flaaca arary Counterfeit
•
la Circulation t

But

QUALITIES OF

ALL TUX OOQD

COCOAS,

Wk«lMil«H<l dIm la •mall Parl«|r%

Churchea, llotela, Hal la
' 'aciorits, Slorca, Parlora, Pamiliea.

Particularly adapted
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